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K,pps Cool in Iowa Heat 
IN SPITE OF CONS,DERABLE cloudiness and Intermittent how· 
ers Iowa City temperatures rose to the mld-el&'htles Thursday. 
BIllie lIutchlngs, G, LUbbock, Texas, seemed to have found. meth· 
od to beat the heat of the sun which dominated the afternoon weatb· 
er. Naturally, the weatherman torecast similar temperatures lor to· 
by. • 

lrmed . . 

~l."\b\\ 
Forces 
Planned ' 

Day 
Here 

. Army and airforcc ROTC units will join with s ven olh r 
lowa City lIIlils to prcsent an Armrc\ Forces day exhibit on the 
campus lawn, at the corner of Wa hington and Clinton l>lrcels, 
Saturday afternoon. 

The exhibit, marking SUl'b 
and the city's observance of the 
Ilation's second Armed FOI'ces 
day, wlll be open from noon to 5 
p.m. 

Other Groups 
Other organizations participat

Ing are Ihe 34th reconnaisance 
company, the clearing company of 
Ihe 109th medical ballallon, both 
of the Iowa national guard; the 
Iowa City naval electronic com
pany; the 4l0th regimental head
quarters and headquarters com
pany of the army rescrve corps; 
lh~ Red Cross; SUI's civil defensc 
course, and the army and airforce 
recruiting service. 

The ROTC department will 
display infantry weapons, com
lIIunlcatlOnll equipment, en&,lneer 
corps brldl!'e and water puriflca· 
lion equipment, and alrforce 
training alrrra", eo,lnes and 
equipment. 
The Billy Mitchell squadron, 

alrforce fraternity, and Pershing 
RUles, army fratemity, will par
ticipate in the profram. The 
Pershing Rifles drill team will per
form at 2 and 4 p.m. 

Combat Film 
Combat films will be shown In 

a special outdoor theater which 
will be erected on the campus. 

National ruardsmen 01 the 
l'eeonllalsallce company will 

World Situation 
af a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Chinese 
and North Korean Communists, 
In all-out offensive, attack fur
Iously along entire front, paying 
tremendous price in blood for some 
initial gains. Reds tear big hole 
in South Korean I;O\nks southwest 
or Inle on east-central front, but 
Americans plug up gap. American 
o([icer estimates Communists 
dead for Thursday alone at 10,000. 

NEW YORK - United Nations 
Political commJttee recommends 
overwhelmingly world - wide 
strategic embargo on arms and 
other war supplies for Red China. 
Sovle~ group, blocked in effort to 
transfer debate to security council 
Where Russia has veto, abstains. 

TEHRAN - Parlla",entary de
Puties hurl defiance at Great 
Britain and war!) that any attempt 
10 land paratroopers In the Iran
ian oil fields will result in disas
ter. Say they will set oil ficlds 
afire if British land in an attempt 
to prevent nationalization of oil. 

LONDON Oreat Britain 
warns Iran in a note approved by 
the U.S. that refusaL to negotiate 
• settlement of the 011 nationaliza
tion dispute may provoke unlor
seeable consequences. 

BULL~TIN 
CEDAR RAPIDS (,4» - A man 

JdenUlied by Cedar Rapids police 
II Frank Karpa, escapee from the 
Cedar county jail at Tipton. was 
taken into custody here Thursday 
nilbt. Pollee said the man ad
mitted hit was Karpa. 

display two medium tanks, arm
ament and radio equipment. The 
clearing rompany will set up a 
field casualty clearinl' station 
complete with emergency oper
ating equipment. 
Radio and armament equipment 

and rifles are also bein~ displayed 
in a few store windows. 

A special Armcd Forces day 
broadcast over WSUI at 9 a.m. 
Friday will describe Saturday's 
exhibit. 

Scientist X Cleared 
Of Contempt Charge 

WASHINGTON (\J'\ - Prot. 
Joseph W. Wcin!)crg, suspcnded 
University of Minnesota scientist 
who has been accused of passing 
atomic secrets to RUssia, was 
acquitted Thursday of contempt 
of court charges. 

He still faces possible perjury 
charges based on his testimony 
before the house un-American 
activities committee, which brand· 
ed him "scientist X." 

Weinberg was cited lor con
tempt last week when hc relused 
to answer questions before • 
federal grand Jury. 
Federal Judge Alexander Holt

zof! ruled Thursday that Weinberg 
had a constitutional right to reo 
fuse to answer the questions ort 
grounds they might tend to In
criminate him. 

The questions concerned Wein
berg's whereabouts and associa
tions in 1943. The house committee 
has charged that Weinberg was 
employed then in the atomic lab
oratory at tho University of Cal
ifornia in Berkeley, Calif., and 
that he slipped Important date to 
Communist Steve Nelson for re
lay to RUssian agents. Weinberg 
told the committee he never knew 
Nelson. 

* * * Will Seek Reinstatement 
Weinberg will seek a personal 

aud.ience with school Presiden~ J. 
L. Morrill in an attempt to get his 
job back, his attorney said Wed
nesday. 

Lawyer Sidney Kaplan said 
Weinberg called him by telephone 
lrom Washington after his acquit
tal of contempt of court charges 
to tell him that he hoped Morrill 
would see him. 

Morrill suspended Weinberg last 
night. He indicated ThurEday that 
he would not re-instate WeInberg, 
dlspite his acquittal. 

WU Strike Ends 
PHILADELPHIA «PI - Western 

Union dropped its controversial 
supervisor trainIng pl\Ogram 
Thursday and the national head
quarters of the Commercial Tele
graphers union (AFL) Thursday 
night ordered an immedIate re
turn to work of 10,000 operators 
who left their jobs in 12 states in 
protest of the company plan. 

UN Body Votes Bradley Need Hot 
Arms Embargo Revea~ Conversat~on 
Against China Inye~!~~~~o!.~ ~:~>de 

Huge Red Army Punches Hole 
In UN Defense, Pushes 15 Miles (r ..... th WIre ... luI) 

FLUSHING, N.Y. - The Uni
ted Nations' lOP political commit
tee Thursday voted to clamp a to
tal arms embargo on Communist 
China and North Korea. 

The vote was 45 to 0 with nine 
abstenti'ons. The full general as
sembly promptly scheduled a 
meeting Cor today and was ex
pecled to rush the sanctions meas
ure to final passage by an equally 
one-sided margin before the day 
was out. 

Communist YugO lavia, which 
abstained in the January resolu
tion naming Communist China an 
aggressor and refused to accept II 
seat on the UN anctlons commit
tee that recommended the embar
go, Thursday voted the embargo. 

THe natlOI1l .b8talnlDI' were: 
Afl'hanl.tan, BllnJIa. Ecudor 

(because In.trucilona bad not 
arrived). El'Ypt, India, Indone · 
sla. Paklstlln, Sweden and Yrla. 

American delegate Ernest A. 
Gross, in pressin, fOr J)as age of 
the embargo, emphasized that Its 
aim was "peace." 

"The passage of this resolution," 
he said, "will be a further step In 
lhe UN effort for peace. The ag
gressors will be brought closer to 
the realization that in their own 
self-Interest they must end their 
aggression. It Ls only in this way 
that a peaceful settlement In Kor
ea can bc acbLeved." 

BrUaln and Franee, which at 
first had been eoul to the Ide .. 
or a selective "str.tegie" em
bargo. Thurlda), empbr.slzed 
thcy had chanl'ed their minds 
becau e hoped·for Irns of 
peace hid 'ailed to malerl.Ule 
In Communist China. 
[t was the first tLme In hIstory 

lhat so many countries have 
backed collective action In such a 
rar-reaehlng embargo. It is de
signed to halt the shipment to 
Communist China of every scrap 
of strategic materials that can be 
used to make war. 

They Served 
Their Nation 

WASHINGTON, (,11')- Another 
Iowan has been killed In action 
and four oUlers wounded In the 
Korean area, the department or 
defense announced ThUrsday. 

Listed as killed In action was 
Marine Pfc. Lawrence O. Hansen, 
husband a! Mrs. Lawrence D. 
Hansen, Sioux City 

The Iowans listed as wounded, 
a ll army men, include: 

Cpt. Milton D. Burris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B Burris, 
New Virginia; Pfc. Georgie J. 
Hans. son of Mrs Louise H. Wei
deman. Maquoketa; PCc. Thomas 
A. Pederson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ALbert PederllOn, Manly, and Pfc. 
Raymond L. Wilkie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd E. Wilkie, Webb. 

Hans previously had been list
ed as wounded and returned to 
duty. 

WASHlNGTON - Senate In
vestigators decided 18 to 8 Thurs
day tha~ they cannot compel Gen. I 
Omar N. Bradley to reveal what 
was said between President Tru
man and his advisers at a meet
ing which led to the ouster 01 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

Republican senators dlvid d 
sharply on the 18 to 8 vote which 
came after three days of angry 
political bickering. 

Upheld R ell 
By this action, the senate armed 

services and foreljm relations 
committees upheld their presidlnt; 
officer, Sen. Richard B. Russell 
(D-Ga.), who ruled that Bradley 
was within his rights in refUSing 
to disclose the conversatIon. 
Bradley had declared thal his val
ue as a confidential adviser to 
the President would hI! ruined 
If he talked. 

Truman Considered 
Firing Mac Several 
Times in Past Year 

WASHINGTON OP) - President 
Truman said Thursday he had 
considered removing General 
MacArthur several times In the 
past year. He said he made up his 
mind March 24 when the former 
Far Eastern commander sent wh:'lt 
Mr. Truman described as all ulti· 
matum to the Red Chinese lead· 
ers. 

Oh, Those Models! 
BOGOTA. COLOMBIA (A» - A group of Bogota women Thurs

day began a modesty campaign. 
The fIrst projcct w s a letter to merchants. 
It asked that th y remove from show-windows all mi-nude 

plaster models exhibiting undies and bras. 
The ladles also will try to elimInate lUustration oC the seml

nude female form from advertisements. 

Panacea Constitution 
Amended by Council 

Report More 
Than 700,000 
Reds in Korea 

(r, •• Ute w". 8e,.1"1) 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) - Shock 
troops 01 an estimated 768,000-
man Communist army poured 
southward through a huge hole in 
the United Nations line on the 
eastern Korean Iront today and 
advanced 15 to 20 mUes in the 
rlrst 36 hours 01 their new of

The vote kicked up a new 
controversy In the Truman. 
MacArthur dispute with some 
charn, Ind denial. that the 
InquIrY Into MacArthur' dl· 

By this act, Mr. Truman told 
a news conference, MacArthur ex. 
ceeded his authorlty. The matter. 
he added, hould have been sub· 
mitted to the joint chleCs ot staff 
b torehand. 

Ov r heated protests from members of the Panacea committee, fenslve. 
tht~ 'lud nt council Thur day night r omm nd d the offi c of Ignoring fantastic IOSies, the 
student affairs apnrove an amended Panacea constitution. Reds opened an all-out assault 

t· that drove UN forces back all 
Th am ndm nt which caused til prot t said that public r • along the lOO-mlle battlefront. 

. missal bas taken on "polHlcal 
overton ... " 

In the midst of these argu· 
ments. President Truman himself 
spoke out at a news con(erence 
and gave a glimp e Into what 
went on at the White House 
meeting on April 6, rive days be
fore MacArthur was fired. 

In a detailed dlllc\l8Slon of 
the MacArthur arfalr, the chief 
executive al 0 dl elo ed &lia& 

ecretary or tate Dun Ache
on at firs& advl ed caut'lon when 

the matter or removln&, the &'tn-

lations activities of the Panacea American, South Korean and 
organi .... ntion must IX' cit-. r d by the olClce of student attalrs to- other ALlIed holding lorces (ell 
the council's public relations dlr .. day. back to new defense positions 
cto GuthrIe said he also would takl! north of Seoul and across Ihe cen-

tral came UP at • Wblte Rou e 
conference April 6, five days 
berore Mr. Truman acted. 

e U\he amended ronstitutlon Is a copy of the constitution to the tral tront under the suicidal as· 
approved by the ottice of student student's atlairs office, but would saults of "human wave" Chinese 
affairs, Panace wlll become an take a copy with only one amend- and North Korean formations. 
Independent student organization ment - that which pertains to IIIl'he.t Louea 

Ott and On 
the amendment procedure. 

on the SUI campus, with two ex- Guthrie said &bat hi commit-
ception!. tee leels that Dean Faunce wtU The President said Acheson's 

He said he had heen thinkIng caution was ba ed on political rea. 
of firing MacArthUr 0(( lind on sons purely. He added the slate 
for the !last year, but hadn't m:lde department head came around to 
a decision untU the general or· his own view once all the lacts 
tered on March 24 to talk peac had b en put on lhe table at Lwo 
terms with the Red commander or three (urther conferences with 
in Korea. The PresIdent referred military lind civilian leaders after 

The principal f'xceptlon would recol'Dl,e tile del'1'ee to which 
be the onirol 'he council would Panacea wllI be hampered bl' 
have over publlc)ty, adver1.1 - such an amendment. The corn-
In&' buded and public relllttlon ntlttee hopes, be added, th.t • 
tarl. compromise can btl reached. 
The second exception wn~ th:lt Faunce told the council and the 

to this of(er as an Ultimatum. April 6. 
Administration men have In a rapId fire exchan,e with 

takell t\)e view It threw a mon- r~porit'rll, the Pr~ldent said he 
ke)' wrench Into a sdtlem~nt would have removed M.cArthur 

the council must OK any am nd· Panacea committee last W1!ek that 
ments to the Pan acea constitution his office would support the dec!. 
approv d by the Panac a board of slon of the council on the mlltter. 
directors. He could not be reach d for com

The constitution was written by m nt Thursday night. 
attelnpt Mr. Truman himself flven If the I'eneral had not lhe Panacea. committee of six 

m.embera, appointed by stud nt 
council, OmLcron Delta Kappa 
(OOK) and mortar board. 

w pi nnlnl' at the time. written the Idter to ".p. Jo-
ln the now-famous meetmg, serh Martin of Ma achu eus, 

Mr. Truman said Secrelary o( houllt' Repuhllcan le.der, 'avo~
State Acheson urgl'd caution on Inr u.s of the Chine e Natlonal
the grounds the ouster would Ist~ troop oQ Formo a to open a 

OrigInally the constitution read: 

k1ck up a politlcol fu •. But h lIecond froDt In Asia. 
"Public Relations DLrector - shall 
be official spokesman (or the Pan
acea Or,anlzaUon shall prcp re 
and release all material for pub
liCity pertaining to the Panacea 
Oreanlzation and the "Panac a 
Show; and shall admlnlste t that 

added thal alter hearln/: all lh Even betore Wak Island, h 
argum nls, Ache~on agreed with continued, he consider d removIng 
the others that MacArthur had to MacArthur, particularly wh " the 
go. tiv -star g n ral sent his leUer 

Tkkets Violators 
Will Forfeit Cars 

Unpaid traWc tickets moy b 
the cause of many Iowa City resi
dents' walking to work next week. 

Police Chief E. J . Ruppert said 
Thursday the pollee department 
is conducting a campaign to clean 
up its files 01 unpaid tickets. 
Ruppert said he had instructed of
ficers to impound the cars of per
sons who have failed lo pay the 
tickets. 

He estlmnted that 75 persons 
have lalted to pay tra (fie tickets 
issued by o(flcers in the past year. 
Ruppert said it cars are towed in, 
motorists wm have to pay the 
towing charges. 

last August to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wa rs asserllng that For
mO~!1 should never be allowed to 
filII Into unfriendly hands. The 
future of Formo a. Mr. Truman 
said at the lim , was something 
to b settled by the Unfted Na
tions. 

ectlon of Lhe budget pertaining 
to the aqvertlslng with the approv
al of the treasurer ; slulH have 
prepared the advertising campaign 
for the P nacea show; and shall 
appoint such assistants as he msy 
deem necessary." * * * The eouDcll's IItmendmen~ 

M 'A . h d would add these words to the ac sfonls e I ahove para,rapb: "To be eltar-
NEW YORK UP) Gen. ed throu,h the student council 

Douglas MacArthur said Thursday publlo relations director." 
nIght he had reacted with "as. Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City, 
tonlshmenl bordering on Incredul- spokesman tor the Panacca group, 
Ity" to President Truman's state- objected to the amendment on th~ 
ment he severa l times had con- erounds It would be Impo sIble 
sldcred removing the Far Eastern to hire II public relations man 
commander from his duties. under IUch circumstance. He 

"I had no slightest inkling 01 would be unable to perform his 
such dis atlslactlon from the job efficiently, Guthrie said. 
President or from anyone else John Bunce, LI, Des Moines, 
until lhe receipt of my order ot council preSident, said that the 
relief." amended draft would be sent to 

Mrs. Alice Bartow, 
Wife of Chemistry 
Professor, Dies 

Mrs. Alice Abbot Bartow, 87, 
prominent Iowa City resident, 
died Thursday at Univ rsity hos
pita Is after a long IlLness. 

Mrs. Bartow was the wife of 
Edward Bartow, prolessor emeri
tus of chemistry and chemIcal en
gineering. He wa head of the 
SUI chemistry deportment lor 28 
years. 

Mrs . Bartow was a member of 
the RapheaL club, University 
Women's club and the Garden 
club in Iowa City. She was a 
member of the Literary club, 
Williamstown, Mass.; FrIends In 

Dally enemy casualty reports 
were discontinued by Eighth army 
because of the Impossibility of ac
curate e Umates. But lront re
ports said Red losses Thursday 
were the highest of any single day 
ot thc Korean war. 

A new Intemgenee estimate of 
the Red torces arrayed (or the 
second spring oUensive put the 
number ot Chinese at 557,000 and 
the North Koreans at 211,000. 

Lt. Col. Patrick Weith, pub
lic InformaUon otrlcer at ,eD
eral headqu.rkrs In Tok)'o, said 
the m.Jorl", of the '761,1J00 
were In the Immediate forward 
areal directly opposlnl' UN 
troops. 
In all, Colonel Welsh's state

ment said, the Reds have a peten. 
tial of ),141,000 troops in Korea 
and Manchuria for continued In
tervention. 

There were an estimated 373.-
000 regular Chinese trained lorces 
In Manchuria, extending north
ward from the Yalu river boun
dary with Korea. tn addition. 270,-
000 Chinese were reported in mll
Itary dlstrlcts ot Manchuria avail
able tor Internal security. 

Welsh's statement said the 373.-
000 were "capable ot immediate 
projection into the theater of op-
eration." . 

Pour tbroutb Oap 
Red troops at Ihe fighting front 

poured through a gap In South 
Korean tines about 75 miles north
east of Seoul on the third day 01 
their second spring offensive. 

Attacklng Red Infantrymen 

Local Man Returns from Kbrean 

walked over the bodies of their 
own dead southeast of C"unchon 
and north of Seoul. They Ignored 
their bloody losses and advanced 
through a curtain of shelUire, 
searing phosphorous shells and 
jellied gasoUne bombs. 

"There never w.. a da, llIr.e 
thll," a veteran n,IDf .nUlel')' 
ob8ener aald. 

The morale of the servicemen 
in Korea Is good, Iowa City's first 
Korean war veleran to return 
home, said Thuraday afternoon. 

Sgt. J ack Nelson, 23, former SUI 
student and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. NeLson, 21011.1 E. Washington 
street, arrived here by air Cor a 
one day visit with his parents and 
sister before reporting to marine 
oIficers candidate training schooi, 
Quantico, Va. 

The fellowa like the armed 
forces rotation plan, It It will 
work, Nelson said. "But 80me of 
the fellowa have been there 
seven mont... or more &.lid 
haven't heard an,.thlnr about 
cominl' home. 
"Of course," he continued, "a 

large bunch of fellows are rel1eved 
at once. But they still get im
patient." 

The services are attempting to 
rotate the men every six months, 
but combat conditions sometimes 
makes is impossible to follow rota
tion schedules precisely. 

Nelson said that Korea was 4e
vastated. There just Isn't anything 
left there, he added. 

The veterlUll had no Mmment 
on tbe d .. m .... 1 of Gen. Doqiak 
MacArthur. 

Nelson served with the first 
b.attaJlon of the First marine dIVI- , 
slon. 

He was chosen for offjcers train
ing whHe on duty in Korea. He 
enlisted in the marInes in 1946, 
served 21 months and was recalled 
to active duty lall October. He 
was sent to Korea in January. 

Nelson attended SUI from 1948 
to )950 and married a former SUI 
student, Joyce Mau. He spent last 
week wltb hi. wife in ,Santa 
Monica, Callt. 

(Dall, I ..... PII.t.> 

Korean Vet Flies to See Family 
BJ.:ING MET BY HIS FAMILY AT THE IOWA CJTY AIllPOIlT, 811. Jack NelMn returned home for 
& ihor1 furl01l6b Thundar. Be w .. In town for & 0 ne da, viall wUI! hIa faDlilJ before ,oinl' to Qua.n

Va., 'or offleen tralnlnl' "hool. S&1. Nellen was recalled to active dub wlUl Ule mariD. 1 .. & 
o.j1k1b4ar and "rveel in Korea .lnee Januar)'. Left to rll'b&: b .. f.ther aDd aotller, Mr, .Dd Mn. 8. H. 
1''',..,10, %1'~ E. WUhlnf&oD .treet and bit sitter Janet. 

• 

Counell. Lawrence. Kan., the old
est literary club in Kansas, and 
the Thirty club, Urbana, 111. 

Before her marriage to Proles
~or Bartow in 1895, she taught 
In a Williamstown high school. 

Mrs. Bartow majored in botany 
at Wellesley college. Wellesley, 
Mass. Her collection of pressed 
flowers, typical of New England, 
was sent to Harvard university. 

She and her husband traveled 
widely 10 attend chemistry asso
ciation meetings. They made 11 
trips to Europe 

Before World War II Prof. and 
Mrs. Bartow attended a meeting 
of the World Engineering con(resS 
In Japan and made a trip through 
Korea, Manchuria, ChIna, the 
PhHippines, the Malay states, 
Java, Australia and New Zealand. 

Survlvinl! are her husband, a 
daughter, Virginia Bartow, allsis-

The Chinese and North Korean 
attacks on the delense perimeter 
Une above Seoul from the north
west and northeast began at dusk 
Thursday night and settled spec
ulation that the Reds would try to 
bypass the bristling defense works 
guarding the capital. 

1,000 Sort.les 
The Ailled airforce mounted 

more than 1,000 sorties Thursday 
and was out In mass strikes on the 
swarming Reds today. 

"Tbere b.. been ODe major 
enemy brealltbroD,b on Ule eut· 
ern (ront,".D ElCbUl arm, 
sJ)Okesman sald toda,.. 

"The Communists have estab
Iisheq a heavily defended road
block 1ar behind our lInell to po~e 
problem. A general orderly with
drawal is being made to well pre
pared deIenslve positions all across 
the front." 

The spokesman added, "This of
fensive was expected. Every divi
sion In the Hne was ready for It. 
There has been no panic. There Is 
every indication that the attack 
will be contained." 

Contino Fr •• 
On $5,000 Bond 

tant professor In chemistry at the • 
University 01 IllinOis, and a sis- SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - Dick 
tel', Mrs. Edward L. Rice, Dela- Contino, night club accordion 
ware, Ohio. player, surrendered to the U.S. 

Services and. burial wiU be at marshal Thursday on a warrant 
the Fishkill rural cemetery, Flsh- char&lng failure to accept army 
kill, N.Y. Induction. 

He iot himself tree almost im-
LOIU) BIRDWOOD DIES mediately when a lawyer-friend 

LONDON (IP'/ - Field Marshal {urnJshed ~.OOO cash ball, pen«j.lng 
Lord Blrdwood, who took part federal court arrailDment on May 
in British m1Uta~ campall1l1 in 25. The arraignment date ~u set 
India, the Boer war and World at Tbunday'. brief ... iOD by 
War I, died Thunday. He wu 85. U.S. rornmiuloner • 

I 
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editorials 
Student Finances -

The university h:ts publish d n small pamphlet which contains 
inlm'lllation lind ide:,,; which all sur students should toke home with 
th m this slimmer. 

The hookl t att mJlt~ to convince young p ople that lnck ot 
mOIlC'.~ clo's not necess(lrily mean they cannot go to college and that 
011 cc!lIctdion is worth working tor. 

A number of types of student work arc listed which enable 
studcnts evel'y yenr to attend SUI. The list of jobs includes board 
jobs, ci£':lI1ing jobs, clerking, ofCice work and hnndy man jobs. It IS 

pointed out that "other opportunities nrc available [or students who 
show the J'esourcc fulnpss to iO\'estignle for themselves." 

"You will (iod that Job pos IbiliUes are &Teat," the booklet 
statl' >, "In a city of nbout 20,000 with a student body ot 10.000 
In addition." 

Six tYVC'R of 5tuCi<'I1t 10:1ns Ole listed: Undergraduate loan, Carl 
Gradwlte Loun fund, Love Memorial Loan fund fOl' liberal artS, 
OCUli'S Emergency Loan fund and Spc('tal Lonn funds lor students 
in ,mJjC'ssionai collC'ges. 

And other loans nrt available', some or which nrc restricted 
to applicnnts of a pnrticular class, group or course of study tor which 
on incoming 5tud nt might qualify. 

Thele llre also six types o( scholnrships listed: the Nile Kinnick 
Memorial scholnrship, the Noyes scholarship, the I-Club scholarship, 
the C:U'I' scholarship, the Student Aid scho)nrship and the University 
Merit scholarship. 

And the booklet points out that "numerous other scholarships arc 
nVll'i!abJe on the basis of acnde mic achievement, financial need and 
cilir.enship. with severa l designated especially lor students trom n cer
tnin community." 

In every Iowa community there must be younc people who 
would like to enter collece btt have 00 hopes of dolnc so because 
of their financial circumstances. We believe that nuny 01 them 
might be able to attend if they had a method ot securln, part 01 
the costs of attending. 

And we believe that many oj them a~'e not aware of the oppor. 
tunlties offered here to secure part ot their education costs. 

We wish that all Ihe students attending SUI now would !;Iring 
the, e opportunitics to the nttention of those youn, people this sum
me,. 

Because, as the booklet states, we nlso believe that "your edu
cation is worth working for." 

Interpreting the News 

Success . 
I Depends 

of Sanctions . 
on Sincerity 

By J.l"f. ROBERT JR. 
AI' Forelg-n Affairs Analyst 

For thl' s('cond lime in J6 years Ihe nations which compose the 
worlel 's [It':1['p-lovillg COllllllllllily [11'(' about to try an embargo to 
(;urh ;IggTl'ssioll. 

Its ('frectivl'ness will depelld heavily on something whieh 

Ilardi C'Xibl d Ihe first time
Ih sinccri ty of the individual 
m mi)f'I'S ot the embargoing 
group. 
P~ple everywhere got exritC'd 

in L935 when the League of Na
tions vot!'t1 sanctions ngainst 
Haly aftl'r Mussolini's troops in
vad d Ethlopi:l. 

The league started out with 
n. ba.nl:' to enforce a vlrtua I 
blockade agai nst Italy. Arm'! 
were embo.l·goed, along' with 
certain financlo. I transactio II!! 
and Ilurcl13ses Irom Italy. But 
oil, coo. I Iroll and steel were 
never embar&,oed. 
rt developed that France's in

famous P ierI' Laval had made n 
~ec)'(' t ogrecment with Britain's 
Sir Samuel Hoare, before any 
sandions were :tdopted, that they 
wl'lIld not lake 51 ps lending to 
military ~:lI1ctions, nnval block
adl' 01' c'o~ure of lhe Suez CaMI 
t'l fu ssnll!1i'S shipm nts. 

They also agreed on partinl 
dismemberment oC Ethiopia to 
Ilppease Italy. 

Sil' Samuel lost his cabinet job 
when lhe public found out. 

The United States ~overnment 
tried to cooperate with League 
ai ms. HavinS{ no embargo powers, 
it ob(ainei a voiuntary agreement 
with the major oil companies not 
to supply Mussolini. When Wash
i 1 .~ton wa unable to assure Bri
tain, hvwever, that it could con
trol some of the small indepen
denl companies, London declined 
to include oil in the fi rst sanc
tions. Americans and Europeans 
continued a large part of their 
business with Mussolini through
out the "incident." 

As the United Nations tries to 
do something about war ship
ments to Red China, whose 
troops are flrhtln&' men trom 
lome of the seller countries 
tilemselve3, there Is no appear
aile! of such undercover tactics 
as Jilc"ttled the League ot Na
tions' etlort. 
Some of tbe member countries, 

such tis Indonesia and India, how
ever, have indicated op nly that 
they wIlL not go along. The Bri
tish \)nn on rubber sales already 
is being evaded. And more eva
sions are likely amid the in
trigues of the Far East. 

But despite nll the shlttlng Dnd 
evasion by UN diplomats these 
days, mOl'nls do seem to be some. 
whal higher than in 1935. 

Caldwell Asks Aid 
F,or Penal System 

Four steps citizens can take to 
help strengthen our penal insti
tutions were outlined by Prof. Ro
bert G. Caldwell, SUI criminology 
department, in a speech at Ihe 
luncheon meeting of the Rotory 
club Thursday. 

Caldwell suggested that citizens: 
1. Intorm the_lves 01 prison 

problems by visitlng the prisons. 
2. Act as sponson for released 

prisoners. 
3. lIelp provide work for re

leased prisoners. 
4. ASSist In or'aDlaln&, prison

ers' aid societies in Iowa. 
Wardens, Caldwell said, are very 

successfu I in prison administra
\Jon, but they need the support 01 
the citizens ii our penal institu
tions are to perform the functions 
for which tbey were designed. 

Lovett Named Head 

Of Triangle Club 
Dr. Duane W. Lovett, colleae of 

dentistry, was elected president 
ot the Triangle club, men's fac
ulty organization, at the group's 
annual business meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Dr. Ralph G. Janes, anatomy de
partment In the college of medi
cine, was named secretary, and 
J . Harvey Croy, assistant registrar, 
treasuI·er. 

Atomic Missiles May Doom Civilization 
NEW YORK (A> - Time magazine this week said that atom

armed missiles now being developed "may well spell the doom or 
conventional tactics." 

trick airlorce base in Florida and the navy's converted seaplane 
tender "Norton Sound." 

As Leonard draws the picture, these are the basil' types oi 
guided missiles: The mngazlne' science editor, Jonathan Norton Leonard, de

scribed tour types of experimentnl weapons, intended for Inunching 
from ground or air against targets in flight or on the surface. 

urfaee-to-air - These nre finned objects aimed f rom the 
ground at airplanes in flight. 

Leonard painted a bresthtaklnr word pldure o( such , reat 
miBIilles, soarln. at iauedlble ~ed and hel,ht and plckln&' 
out tar,eta with an eerie aecuracy that surpa es the human 
mind. 

Air-Io-air - These can be smaller, carry less fuel and can be 
tired from one plane at another. 

Air-to-rround - These could be launched from a bomber a~ 
a surface target. Leonard calls them "the bombers' best chance ot 
passive defense," and says they might keep the bomber out of 
range of air-la-air and surface-to-air missiles. They can be made 
big enough to strike with atom bombs, he added. 

However, Leonard cautioned in his article: 
"There will never be a golden age of push-button war, wit~\ 

the U.S. getlin&, all the victories and lhe enemy getting all the 
grief. • Surface-lo-surface - These Leonard calls the biggest birds of 

the family, vast intercontinental moniters - still in development 
- tar deadlier than the German V-2 of World War II. 

"The older weapons, including the smnll-arms ot the infantry, 
will still be needed and must not be neglected." 

The selence writer old tallures and enemy counter mea· 
sures may nullify the missiles to some extent. 

Leonard wrote that rocket motors or jet engines can power 
such missiles. 

Leonard quotes missilemen who work with the terrifying ob
jects as saying a war of atom.armed missiles would be rollowecl 
by a war fought with clubs - as shattered mankind reverts til 
savagery, 

He said: "Missilemen feel that the propulsion question is now 
near Its solution. Guidance is a deeper problem. 

"The enemy can confuse the poor l:t:Td by jamming its radio 
frequencies. lIe can make it seek electronic mirages to lure it to 
destruction. He may even seduce It by false instructions and make 
it destroy its friends." 

He calls the missiles "birds" and says some of them fly in 
tests [rom New Mexico, Point Mugu in southern Calirornia, Pa-
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One More Item 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The new library whiet is now 
being completed here on cnmpus, 
has been planned for the utmost 
efficiency, and .lor the convenience 
oC the students. Several features, 
which are not at all essential to 
a well-run library, have been in
corporated with the students pri
marily in mind. Two of these nrC 
the smoker and the future coffee 
bar. I have henrd many remarks 
around the campus suggesting that 
n coke machine also be installed. 

The library would be a logical 
place for such n machine, for stu
dents usually spend more than 
just a few minutes or even an hour 
at a time there. I do not think the 
university ottlcials would need to 
worry too much about demands 
for coke machines in every build
ing where classes a re held, be
cause those people wanting a little 
refreshment between classes or 
after claSses can quite . easily go 
where it is available. 

There is a university ruling 
which states that no vehding ma
chines may be placed in any ot 
tbe buildings on campus. However, 
this rule appare"n tl y has been rc
laxed a little :tor there is a coke 
machine in the basement of East 
.hall. 

There is always the argument 
that a coke machine wou!d be too 
much bother because of fhe handl
Ing or · the empty bottles. Th is 
problem could be readily elimi
nated by installing the type ot 
machine whien dispenses the coke 
into handy disposable paper cups. 

1 would lJke to see some or
ganization on campus become in
terested in this and take It on as a 
project. They could talk to the 
library officials and it the idea 
proved agreeable to them, I am 
~ure they could get a strong 
enough student backing to put 
over the Idea and get a coke ma
chine in the Iibrnrr as well as in 
East hall. 

Lets GO. 

Arjes Sundquist, Al 
N 114 Currier hall 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The recent armed forces inves

tigation in Washington has brought 
out many interesting and impor
tant queslons. 

For instance, an arUcle in The 
Dally Iowan stated "Marshall 
dl agrees with MacArthur, urges 
U.S. to ndopt n form of unlver· 
sal military training,'" 

This in itsell ls very enlighten
Ing and thought-stimulating, but 
t his is not a proposition for casual 
discussion; it Is one for imme<iinte 
action. 

These two great leaders have 
disagreed on many phases of pol
ley. Are we to stand by and take 
all 'this in while valuable lime 
slips away? 

Congress should (TAmedlately 
lake this issue in hand and serious
ly consider it, tor it directly al
lects the lives ot a ireat many 
Americans at this moment. 

O! stilI ' more tar-reachlD, Im
portance is the world condition at 
present. 

Russia is &rowing stronger by 
the day, while thel1nited States 
tormally, and somewhat dramati
cally, disclUSes Its problems of mo
bilization. The ,time Is at hand for 
quick and clear action on these 
important matters. 

PReviews . .. 
.and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Not So Very Brief Encounter -

Last winter in these pages I describeu Ihe movie "Walls of 
MalapagnM as a Latin "Bri f Encounter." Today I'd likc to lalk 
about an Americ[l1l film whose lheme is somewhat reminiscent of 
Il wt unforgettable British film. 

It " " t casC's. IS 111 so man, rcspcc s 
Not that this .tUm is sordid! A 

characteristic of a lot of HolI),-
wood products that it is an unus-
ually rich example for some dis
cussion of oft-repented Movielnnd 
t ndencles. 

treatment of adultery needn't be 
sordid, even if realistic, and Hal 
Wallis' produclion makes it any
thing but sordid (as well as ony
thing but realistic). It is all in 
the tradition of Hollywood's typ
. cally two-valued attitude toward 

It is called "September Af
fair," and It is representative of 
Jlollywood product because, (or 
all the luxuriant trapplncs of 
ils production, It Is an empty sex whereby violating the nccepl-
lhlnr. ome of Its scenes are, ed moraHty is repeatedly deplored 
taken ,Inrly, almost convinelnr; while the sin itself is made a 
assembled into a whole lasting- pretty glorious thing - while it 
104 minutes, they constitute a lasts. 
hard- breath In, romantic Idyll. That YOU can have your cake 
It has a distinguished list of and eat It too makes a nice line , 

players, but It helps little that I aDd Is as tborouch an lIIustra
Joseph Cotten and Joan Fontaine tion o( the. ambivalence of Hol 
are the stars, Cotten as an Ameri- lywood toward sex as you 'll find. 
can engineer whose marriage has But Life ain't like that, and 
-shall we say-Iljded away, and .. eptember Aftalr" forrets that 
Miss Fontaine as a concert pian- Hollywood is old eoourh to be 
ist. more than ·The Laod of KlIer-

It is generous with magnificent Lirht.ed Wish-Fulfillment. 
photography, too-awesome views' The unconvincing story outline 
of Rome, Naples and Capri are and the insislent air of lavishness 
Inserted into the story as "lurcs," are in broad contrast td the 9im
but they do not contribute to the plicity and immediacy of "Briel 
narrative movement. (Or is that Encounter." 
looking a gitl horse in the mouth?) Th American picture confines 

The screenplay by Robert Thoe- its emulation to "Brier Encounter" 
ten commences with a Hollywood by dragging in the RachmaninofC 
(here used as synonymous witll Second Piano Concerto, one ot 
"artificial") set-up arranging that lhe two concertos whose existencc 
the lovers are presumed dead in Hollywood is aware of. It is still 

Bad Dress 
For Women 

Is Sensible 

DETILIN RM - A lending German 
fashion designer complained 
this week that German women 
dress badly because they insist on 
<1I'eRsing sensibly. 

"They wem' brnssi el'es to keep 
wal'm," Bans Geh.Tinger, "Ger
man high priest of style," con
fided. 

"They wear nat-heeled shoes 
so they won't stumble. They wear 
hats with an elastic band so they 
they won't blow oCt. They carry 
huge handbags with everything 
in them, so they will be pre
pared." 

Gehringer has been trying to 
overcome whot he caBs the "wor
ship of size 18" since he visited 
the United States In 1938. He has 
some hope, partly because the 
clothes worn by the wives of 
western occupation soldiers and 
otrieials set an example ot smart
ness. 

German fashions nre bad be
cause most designers adapt theIr 
clothes to the full bust, the com
fortable lap and the well-padded 
rear elevation, Gehringer said. 

"It is impossible to create sty
lish clothes wi th a size 18 In 
mind," he said. "But German 
wives are traditionally dumpy 
because the men like them that 
way." 

German women must discard 
the "cabBage silhouette" for 
Amelrcan simplici ty, he said
"one clear line, one detail, one 
good colo I', nothing overloaded." 

" I tell them and tell them to 
nip In their waists with a good 
corset," he said. "But. what are 
you going to do with women who 
wear brassieres OQly to keep 
warm and not for fit?" 

a plane crash. This leaves them a haunting work, but at this date Pharmacy Branch 
free to begin new lives with each it hardiy adds to the film's dis- , II ff. 
other, and they begin by securing tinction. Insta s 5 0 leers 
a mnsslve vilia (with one of those But dn times when contents 
wondertul vistas overlooking all of more like those of Pandora'$ box 
Florence) in which they plan to make more robust and penetrating 
live and love on a grand scale. material, a well-made piece like 

O. Downing Sherrick , P3, Car
thage, Ill ., was installed as presi
dent of the SUI student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation at a meeting Wednesday. The engineer, who is conveni- "Sep(ember Afeair," whether you 

ently a millionaire, arranges to like it or not, amounts to n car
have a check cashed which will ton of bon-bons. 

Other officel's installed were 
Leonard M. Ruback, P3, Denison, 
vice.prasident; Mrs. Donna ,1. 
Ad ams, P3, Manly, secretary; Cal'l 
N. Johnson, PI, Red Oak, treas
urer, and Donna Jean Roberts, P3, 
Cedar Falls, union board repre
sentative. 

presumably allow them to live in 
splendor, and In sin, for the rest 
of thalr unnatural lives. But before 
long they acquire qualms of con
science and get to thinking about 
their careers. 

A coincidence, some s tock 
moraUdnr passares, and the 
astoundln.-Iy noble capacity lor 
understandJnr of all concerned. 
comprise the inevitable Jolm
ston office development! that 
brln, to an end this very lonr 
briet encounter. Music up ilnd 
out. The end. 

"September AHair" is at leasi 
unique as n Hollywood movie 
treating of an ndulterous relation
ship (I supose it's nn adulterous 
relationship, since the two do ap
pear to be Jiving together) in that 
its t ransgressol's arc alive at the 
end of the picture. 

Presumably because they have 
seen the error of their ways, Miss. 
Fontaine is not required to drive 
oCf a cliff into the setting sun In 
a new goldlea! convertible, as dic
tated only too often by the Pro
duction Code in similar sordid 

WSUI P~OGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Fr"." Mo,. JR. IDll 

a :oo a .m. Mornlnc Cha~1 
8:15 a.m. News 
1:30 a.m. Germany In Modern T imes 
9::10 a.m. Newa' 
' :30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. The Booksh~lI 
10:15 •. m. Operation - Green Thumb 
IO:r.l •. m . Baker'S Dozen 
10 :45 a.m. NovaUme 
11 :00 a.m. News 
\1 :15 a .m . The Music Box 
\1 ::10 a.m. The Am~rlo.n Drenm 
11 :45 a.m. He.re's to Veterans 
12 :00 noon Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. New. 

Baker Named 

Of Forensic 

Head 

Society 

Merril Baker, SUI speech in
structor, was elected pre!lident oC 
the SUI chapter oC Delta Sigma 
Rho, nn\Jlonal forensic society, at 
a dinner me ling Tuesday night 
in the Iow[l Union. 

BISCUIT PLANT TRAN FER 

DAVENPORT (Il'\ - Opernlions 
ot Independent Biscuits, Inc ., 

Other oWcers are Louise Bek- here will be suspended at the end 
man, A3, Ottumwa, vice-president; of the week and production laci. 
Geol'ge McBurn y, L3, Council lilies will be transferred to the 
BluUs, secretary; Evan Hultman, Burry Biscuit corporation at Eli-
1.3, Waterloo, treasurer, and Nata- zabeth, N.J . Two hundred and 
lie Hennessy, A4, Iowa City, socia l I fitty persons will be laid oft as 
chairmo.n. 11 result of the shutdown. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, May 18 I parade ground renr of armory. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon- 5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

sin universi ty, here, Iowa dia- initiation, senate chember, Old 
mond. Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Angel 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium . banquet, Prof. Stow Persons, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, speaker: Iowa Union. 
"The Queen's Husband," Theater. 6:00 p,m. - University New-

6:30 p.m. - UWF dinner, T. Z. comers club, pot-luck supper and 
Koo and C. M Stanley, speakers. bridge. Iowa Union. 
Methodist church. Tuesday, May 22 

saturday, Ma,. 19 7:30 p.m. - Universiay club, 
2:00 p .m. - Baseball, Wiscon- pa~tner bridi e and canasta, Iowa 

sin university, her'!, Iowa dia- Vnion. 
mond. Wedaesday, May 23 

Let's quit all this sensatlonal
IsUc a.r~lng and get down to the 
real work of lull-scale preparation. 
We warit to be ready tor a possible I 
war, for It may be our last chance I 
to do so While we ~till have the 
time. 

12 :45 p.m. Sport. Round Ta ble 
1:00 p.m . Musica l Chat. 
2 :00 p .m . KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p .m . New. 
2:16 p.m . MUlic or Manhattan 
2:30 D.m. Recent & Contemporary Mus

Ic 
3:20 D.m. Newl 
3:30 p .m. Basebsll - l ow. va. WI!ICon

• In 

8:00 p.m, - YPA movie, "Angel ,u:OO p.m. - Concert: university 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. sympbony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie, Thursday, May 24 
"Tanya", starring Ludov Orlova, 7:00 p.m. - Associated Stu-
art auditorium. dents of Journalism coffee hour, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, River room, Iowa Union. 

Reds Batter Allied Defense Line 

'-" ,.( .l. ,Ar Wlre;b.l.) 

ALL ALONG TilE KOREAN FRONT, Chinese "'alldl Korean Reds 
(open Ilrrows) SW Ulll' into their all-out offensive Thursday. Solid 
arro\\ls Indiratl' Allied troops mectin&, the onslauillt. .1 In the Seo" 
arl':L ( I) Chinese smashed again t defen~es ringlntr fl' but fled afler 
a long'. fORtl)' bll UI 1'. Another huce ChInese foth "1(2) gatherel 
strenlth 011 the Pukhlln river va lley Inva~l on ~ou~ · ror a drive 
(broken arrow) apparently alml'd at the Junrlhm of ~e I'ukhan add 
Uan rivers. Fh:htlng mounted In lury from ChunclljlU elislward. 
Fresh Allied troops were rushed to rill a breaJ( tit the line near 
lIanne (3). ~ , • 

Chicago U. Previews 
Huge' Atom Smasher; 
Thought to Be Biggest 

CHICAGO I\.PI - The Univer-
sity of Chicago has given a pre
view of its new $2.5-mjllion syn
chro-cyclotron, be'lieved to be the 
most powertul atom smasher in 
thc world unless Russia has some
thing bigger. 

University officials said thc 
huge machino will produce radio
active isotopes for medical and 
basic resenrch, and later will be 
used for the treatment of cancer 
sufferers. 

Present for lhe dedication will 
be Enrico Fermi, Italian physicist 
who presided nt the first con
trolled chain reaction at the uni
versity in 1942. The experiment 
led to the atomic bomb. 

The synchro-cyclotron is sunk 
Into a pit 32 feet below street 
level in a building Oil the uni
versity campus. Provisions havc 
been made for cancer patients to 
be treated on the spot, but of
ficials declined to estimate when 
the machine would be available fo r 
this purpose. 

The device splits atoms with a 
stream of protons which it pro
duces with an energy of 450-mil
lion volts. It includes a 2,000 ton 
magnet and 4'h miles of colled 
copper tubing. A 12-100t thick 
concrete wall is built around the 
machine as a shield. 

The cyclo!;'on is operated by one 
man sitting in a small control 
room two floors above. 

GENERAL 

Test Bibl~ .~ry .- ' 

By Gi'Ying. 
Money:) waf I 
ELDORADO, ., ILL. {1M '- . The 

pastor of the First Pre.sbyterian ' 
church was l)anding out $10 bills 
Wednesday . 

By the end of t~ week the . 
Rev. Frank Mease expects to have 
given away $1,000, in a scheme 
to test the ptlrable of tho talents I 
-and swell the church treasury 
-in 1951. 

MeaSe annQuP'ced his plan at' 
services last Sunday by reading 
the parable from the Bible, Luke 
19, which tells about (he master 
who gave money to three ser
vants. One of, t?Et servjlnts in
creased the mqnE\y, ten-fold, an
othel" five-fold and the third did 
nothing. 

"Put this "l0ney to work for 
the Lord," ~~se told his congre-
gation. ) I 

Members of the congregrjtion 
are to tetum the money on Rally 
Day Sept. 30, in plain envelopes 
"so no one will know how much 
his fellow member earned for the 
Lord's Caus~', . ".\ . j 

The money 'l's being dislributed 
to ail church Q1e~brr;s over 10 
years old. MeIa~ , suggested they 
increase the money by putting 
aside part of their wages or by 
raising chickens, selling rabbits 
or using their "talents" in some 
other way. 

"The success or failure of the 
individual me bel' will be be
tween himself d God," Mease 
said. He p 'ecl.i~ ~ "sul''prising'' 
resul ts. ,-.):., 

---"--~ 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tlte city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan ill the newsroom in East hal l. oUces must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publlcat!oh; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED' On LEGrBLY 
WRITTEN Ilnd SrGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA ORmNTATlON TRAIN
ING school for leaders and as· 
slstants toelay in thC' sen:lte chOrn
bel', Old Capitol. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on tile by .lune 1 ill the office of 
student atfairs, This covers !lew 
and renewal applications lor Cnrr , 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit. 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further Information at 
student aflairs. 

DELTA Pili ALPHA, German 
honorary fraternity, will hold its 
annual picn ic from 3 to 6 p.m. 
May 19. There will be a refresh
ment charge of 40 cents per per
son. Sign up by room 101, Schaef · 
fer hall by noon, May 18. 

UWA APPLICATIONS for pub
lici ty chairman nnd university sing 
chairman and committee are now 
availab le at the office 0.[ student 
affairs. Both applications are due 
May 21. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS dinner at 6:30 Friday at the 
Methodist church. Reservations 
cost $1.25 and may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Holcomb, 5220. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
Lady Vamshes" at 8 p.m. Friday 
present Alfred Hitchcock's "The 
and Saturday in the chemistry 
auditorium. Admission 40 cents or 
by season ticket. 

PHI BETA KAPPA initiation, 
5:45 p.m. Monday, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Initi ates meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the house chamber for in
structions. Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in 
the River room, Iowa Union . 

Wednesday, Mll)\' ~fl\ frc,n " tO i 6 
p.l1". in room l 04~ ' Schaeffer ball. 
Register by noon Monday, May 
2 t, in room 101, Schaeffer hal1. 

ART GUILD I\IOV1E, "Tanya," 
starring Ludo~1 Orlova, directed 
by Gregory Alexandrov, music by 
Isnac Dunayevsky, at 8 p.m. Sot
mday, 3rt au(lttoHum. Awa ed 
the St:tlin prize, as one of the best 
Sov'el films. I: I: 

BILLY MITCIIELL SQUAD· 
RON memb(~rs are directed to at
tend the firfill meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the armol'Y. ~e 
Colonel's nwnrd will be made. 

Bn,LY M1TCUELL SQUAD
RON members ~.\jo can take part 
in Armed Force!\,-1 da,Y Saturday, 
are requested to ' ~n William Ay-
ers, X4297. ~ . 

BILLY MIT~l.L SQUAD· 
RON members WlW are attendin, 
the annual 15icnit will meet in 
the armory at 5 ~.m. · today. 

~ . 
BILLY l'«I~~I'..L SQUAD

RON group .f>ro1W~,. \Vi1l be taken 
immediatelY .. "tt~~resident's re
view. Assem~. l' ;nc' area of the 
bulletin boatl!SiI ~, 

t. 

REQUISI . . • RE (or stu-
dents in the . i:01 • m or foreign 
slud;es. Col. Walter Sewell, head 
of SUI's miU~ur \q .. partment, will 
speak on "F1>i·~}S!)..~tll dies in War 
and Peace." · Stl!~ts unable to 
attend must r}l.<I'" a' valid excuse. 

Robert Fry, Al 
506 BrookJimd Park drive 

\ 5:30 I).m . New s 
5:45 \>.m. Sporta T ime 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
.:55 lI.m . ·New. 

"The Queen's Husband ," Trea\er, 8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr Ralph 
Sunday, Ma,. %0 E. Grim, University ot Illinois, ZOOLOGY SEMINAR meets at 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, "Clay Minerology" geology lec- 4:30 p.m. Friday in rOom 201, zo-

ARMED FORm DAY display, 
sl?onsored by the ROTC depart
ment. will be set up on the corner 
of Clinton and Washington streets 
Saturday. Students and towns
people are invited to visit. 

CHIEFS ELECT PRESIDENT 
AMES IIP\ - Lester Schick, Da

venport lire chlj!t, was elected 
presIdent of the Iowa Fire 'Chlefs 
aSsoc.iation at full illU)uai ",eetin, 
here this week, 

f 

'" 

7:00 P.m. Concert Cl ... les 
' :30 P.m. t!itarlllht ~ren.de 
':45 p,m . Stars on Parade 
a:oo P.m. KSUJ SIGN OFF 
a:oo P.m . Music You Want 
a:311 P.m. Proudly We Hall 
• :00 P.m. campus Shop 
' :&5 P.m. SPOrtl HI,hU,hts 

10:00 P.m . New l 
10:1$ P.m. SIGN OFF 

"Outlaws in Nature," Macbride ture room. ology building. Pictures ot labo-
auditorium. Friday, Ma, Z5 ratories and places visited by 

Monday, Maj U 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: Western members of the zoology depart-
3:15 p,m. - President's review, Michigan, here, Iowa diamond. ment will be shown. 

(For Information rerardlnr da'~s beyond thl. schedule, 
lee reservalloPf in Ute .fI~ee of tbe Prel1dent, 014 Capltel.) .r . 

GE~MAN Ph.D. READING 
EXAMINATION will be given on 

NEWMAN CLUB will give a 
picnic Sund ax. Meet at the Catho· 
IIc student Icenter ot 2:30 p.m . 
Call 2183 by n90n Saturday tor 
reserva tlons~ 

. , 
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'f~H Gives Young Mushrooms Add Zest to Vegetables, Dressing I 

.. - . THE DAILY IOWA. .... HID, Y. lAY 18. 1951 - PAGE THaD 

I Comm_ and bre.~\: tU a.m.. . I . 
rlml) EucluorlSb: to . S '.In.. Mon,lnl .,,11 "" ~nd""led In I. Paul .hurch. MIS oual II .... N OD 
P"Y"r and ... rmon: 5 p.m .• Con«n of "oll'lwInK the "''''1.,.. Ih~ nl rbur)' I.~TllallAN 1: DEN TII ~ 
TrtUlty ('horlalt-t'I and rec: DUnn; 5 p m ... d ub will bI!o: f"nlertaillf'd. b y m .. mbrn of SuMa.,..' p,m. St. Paul's LU~l'JIIn Stud nt ChllfCll Groups 

People Energy, for 
Hot ' Vacation Days 

Add mushrooms to your vege-I Add mushroom soup and cook 
tables Bnd dressing to give them over low heal, stirring often. until 

Lt'TliEU 

Canle:rbur,Y .up~r in colJe-ce ""orkll'n lhf" church at a mt,Xn'. j lMtiN' Aid and Gamm.. ~1" ",1.11 ,i". 
om ..... Ele<:Uon of olll« .. [or n" .. t ..,m· \I r<lll8dft). 6 :t~ •. m. Holy CilmmuntOn a Joint cUnner In the cha~ bUemtnL 

PilE nl:T 81 Tl' D T _n; 1'15 D.m .• J(rOup wlll le''''e parlAb .lnd k( I: IU:(5 I .m_ Holv Ct>m· Th .. thrm. will be " Btlnllnil ChtlJt 10 
FrtdJI,·. .. p,m. Fnc:t.y (un . Come In ...... , ..... ,"-, Dun.,,, , whft"" E v.-nln. P1:'-. r -nun. I"naft.'· Kejco 0GI.hI will .peak. 

B delicious navor. piping hot, about 5 minut . ond chal ,"Old ploy lIi,m : $ ,45 p .m .• ---....:...-------~~-----------------..:.....--------
SaturdJo .... 3,;» D"' . II nme and 

pknlC .1 C" . park. C.-t I 50 ....... 15. 
Rich MUlibroom tuffinr This will make four serving' 

r . and Mrs. rJub will mHt at the ~ ... """' .... , , ' 
churcb lor .,.,Uuck picnic: at Kcmk·.: 
'7:30 -p.m •• WfflJ1'\tn_~r fnundll\ lftl1, wttl 
m t at th c:hurt"h foe ~re dance at 
P~nnincroth·. farm., • 

3-ounce broiled chopped of a strong-Oavored, fre«h la~l-
SundaY. 5 p.m. uppe-r _t Z Ion Lutbrr

.... church ; , p.rn .• 0., t" d .... 0-
1:R'ft. "Cbun:h In Europe" bl' 0.. Rey. Here com, vaeaUon days. when 

_-aael'l will be more active 
filii ever but much Jess IncUned 
til 41& down 'or a normal lunch. 
• owevel'. they'll' still burn up their 
.aut 'of enrrgy, and there's no 

mushrooms ing spinach dl~h . 
water prine Pra with MushroolJl'5 Drrnhard £rIlle or Dt-J; Oille.. tunla. . l ,3D to 7 p.m.. SDnn ~

ttlPat II Ih .. home of Ibo R .. y . P . H . 
PolI""k. " . outh Summit ttre<>1: , p.rn .• 
Open flOUR With II x[ne- Woll .. bC)l,-

~ pound (I~ cup) butter or Have peas cooked as ( usual 
margarine Meanwhile, saute sliced mush-

Tu Y • • :30 D·m . Stud" In ROmaN 
led by \he fin . A . C. P"",I . 

1 a-ounce package herb - 5ea- rooms in vitaminizer margarine 
so ned sturnng or a ounces coarse and ju. t before serving. sUr them 
dried bread crumbs seasoned to into drained peas. 

w~ooday. . :30 p .m .. Proh~m. 01 
AdJu tm~ntJ' dlK-w 1M 1M b y Marpr. SundB'r . 10 '45 a,m . Morning wonhlp! 
"I Pit : 7;(5 D·m .. CI I" Churclt doc:· · 5 D."' , Iud nl " .,.,... .... Ith \.he Rev • 
trll><' ~nducl"" b . 'h~ R~Y . ~ . C. Prodtl and M ... Cb .... I~r Whlltl~. mlllsion r l..
a l the Z.on .Lutheran .hurrh.. In ~"I peakm, with J.k.. o.Ryk • 

taste .net war. then . to keep the 
$hte thelJl than with fruit. es Drain liquid from mushrooms Walnuts with Chicken 

into measuring cup and add 

ThUndA),. . .3<1 pm oo T h.. Apostle·'.. won h lp I de. : • pm.. F lIow.hip 
Cr«d" dl>cu Ion Jed by th /lev. O. O . l upIWr and lun ome. Kathy Hulln", 
Thocnmn. upoc:.r ChairlNUL 

Tu""""~ •• "m. \f)rnlnlf ",alth. 
W~"_a~·. 7 D.m . WHtmln.uor choir 

rt"hea 1 undC"r the dlr~tlon of Prof 
Ml11r 

. I pfltIaJly tlaoanas. 
Baa_nas are one of the best and 

fjitest sources of energy, con
_i an abundance of ~V'itamins 
A &lid B. Furthermore, they're 
~ and easily digested. What 
IIMter way, tllen. t o keep the 
,ounpten well .. nourished all 
~1IIfl' than to ha ve the makings 
oC !lban. mtllt sh akes on hand 
ell \be Ume? They're as delicious 
.. !berate nolH'lshing when made 
~. to this recipe . . 
, Peel ,aod slice " fqur ba nanas 

ilItb , larlfe' howl. Beat with a 
i-btirY beatel:. Sllr In Ol'\e quart at 
~ ~d two teaspQQns at vanil-
1 •. Top ,witH blo~ , ot chocolate 
lee creain , (about one quart). 

)Jttr IUlng .gI IlSSCs. slice a ba
__ ,"skin and aU) and spUt each 
alice. ,Then slip over the' edge ot 
eet~ Ilu.. • . 

enough water to make 1 cup; put 
in l2-inch deep skillet and bring 
to boil. Add butter or margarine 
and stir until melted. 

Sprinkle in stuffing. stirring as 
you do so to moisten uniformly. 
Stir in mushrooms. Use to stuff 5-
pound roasting chicken. 
Fresh Spinach with MUlIhroorm 

1 10 - ounce package clean 
trimmed fresh spinach or I ~ 
pouJ1ds untrimmed fresh spinach 

I 10 'h -ou nee can crea m ot 
mushroom soup 

salt 
freshly ground pepper 10 tasle 
If Using the packaged spinach. 

wash once, it desired. and drain 
well. Shred with knife and place 
in large heavy saucepan. Cover 
and cook over moderately low 
heat. turning otten, just enough 
to wilt; there will be enough wa
ter clinging to the leaves, or add 
a few tablespoons If desired . 

Drain at! any juice in saucepan 

~nffY Pork Hocks Pack Flavor, Nutrition , 
Iii these tilDes ~lutn 1 is es_I tor Mrs. Hornemaker to 

lUke the fl\Ost of her meat supply 
lind ber meat dollar in order to 
1Laen . the posSibility ot ratlon-
1iI,' thrifty 'cuts 11ke pork hocks 
__ \p, provldi! meat flavor and nu-
ttllioil In your' r meals. • 

Pork Hocks 
4 pork hocks 
I large head cabbage 
Wash pork hocks in cold water. 

Cover with cold water; heat to 
bolling. Simmer 11k to 2 hours 
or until tender. 

Shred cabbage in water in which 
pork hocks were cooked. Drain 
cabbage; arrange on serving plat
ter. t>lace pork hocks on cabbage, 
and serve to four persons. 

'Here is , a favorite way to have 
It bOCks. . 

,.v Ore invited, to attend our 

informal"showing of 

.: ,. 

: ~,h ele n 0 f c a I if 0 r n i a 
~ ". fash ions 
• ... ol~ '. 

1 I . 

Ye ,out collection of late spring and 

\ 
~"minir 51 fashions modeled informally 

\ 

~riday, May 18 

- Circle of FashJon • Second F loor 

I. 

'. X al YIe~adl 
BAREFOOT GIRLS WITH 

SUMMER TAN ..•.. 

BAREFOOT SANDALS GO 

HAND IN HAND ..... 

mE WHITE ELK LEATHER CLAU
DE'M'E BAREFOOT SANDAL .. . 
COLORS - WHITE ELK AND SUN 
TltN ' .' .... 

AT ONLY 

" $595 
r f 

·Y!twtJ 
~ ... . 

Walnuts make many dishes f ' 
l ive; try adding lh m to a salad 
of ct\iekcn or tuna fish, to boiled 
rice to be erved witn curry. or 
to a sandwich ot oft yellow che • e 
and pimento. 

Stuffed Apricot Halls 

Frl<loov. 3 ,1IO .10 5 p.", .. In{"nnal Cofl~ 
hour. Hot coil .nd cold tN. ,., .... 
Ct"Orue L . Hom", ~'lII pour. 

Thundll .... 11:wJ p.m. BJblr lll<l led 
by tho /WY Pollocok on SL John C_ 
lunch. 

Sunday. 3:311 pm. Me<>l at thIP church TR I ' ITY El' l COp ... TUD NT 
lor the lao. US .. picniC t.o be Mid . t thO' 
PAlladea nr th .. Quanl .... SIJ(n up be- FtleLw. Z pm. Uumy and pr.y .... for 
10 .... 5 p ."'. Friday. ""a e. 

Fridal'. 3:30 10 G p .m .. Larl "J(utar Saturdav . Em ber Day. 11 ,30 a.m. CIon· 
Coffee hour. Drop in lo f:Om~r and to t.erburv choir JThlNlral for Durant aer
m.k~ "ott" 01 )"our umm~r addreu. Mrs_ VIC'f' : '2 pm ., Senior thotr rt'h@-aru1. 
J. W. Howe will pour. Sund .. ". Trinity SundJoy. a '.m. HOly 

Next time you make II rnoMed ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;,:; _ ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
apricot whip garnish it with whole • 

apricot halves (dried. cooked or ~,' I ~~ canned) slulCed with salted nul-
meats. 

Quick Pie 
Make a quick banana pie U inl( 

a graham crack r crust and P3c- 1 
kag~d vanllla PUdding; just before 
scrvmg arraJ?ge sliced bananas 
over . thc filling made Crorn the 
pudding and top with wh' d 
cream. Ippe 

RATHS Standard Pack THIN 

FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

Sliced 39~, Bacon 
wav - fJ 0 • Wallie 

Pork-Butt 45~. Roa'sts 
) 

BROWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAMERA • 1LASH MODn 

Smart new box " Brownie" 
with built.in flash. O nly $6.95 
here; Flosho lder, $3.65 • 
Prices include Fedetol Tax. 

DELMONICO - Pure Eq9 

Noodles 2 9c 
40z. 

Cello 
BaQs 

Its Strawborry Short Cake Time 

Camera Shop. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
lt l • . ('olle,. 

·N.Uonatly knewn (or complde 
Photorral1hl(' luppllu 

T 
H 
R 
I 
F \ 
T 

Arkan as 

Strawberri s 
----

U58ANDS L1ki' 
1'~~ H eL.f .. SERVI E 

S iOa ' , 
A.S 5HOPPI~G 
~OR THEI~ 
'VE5T~£y 
DO.~/ .. 

27~t, 
VJ< 

Gue!is? 
;ho SpO 1:;0. 

of th is ad 
and you'll 
receive a 

10% discount 
on a ny order of 

GROCERIES 
a 
A 
Y 
5 Bring this ad to our store - for discount 

---

Pledge for Defense With 
your Dailv Iowan Carrier 

. . I 

Above: Mrs. Wllla l·.d Irwin rcceives her defense bond pledge 
{rom Dally Iowan carrier John lInverhals. 

just a reminder ... don't forget to re:'urn your defense 
bond pledge~ to your Daily Iowan carrier as soon as you 
possibly can. This is your chance to prove once again 
that you have confidence in this great nation of ours, 
and that you are willing to support it in its hour of need . 

C & II Pure Cane 
('GAR 10 l b. B f 

a blsco lIonl' Graham 
RACK ERS 1 lb. box 

Our Family 
GRAPE JAM 2 lb. Jar ..... "_ .. ~_ 

Weit h Grape Ju !c~ 

LARGE 21 oz. BoUlt' 

Wrirley Gum 
:I " KGS. 

Fresh rU(11ery 

........... -....... -... _ .... . 
B TIER I-lb. prln~ 

8Be 
2ge 

3ge 

3ge 

IDe 
71e 

Extra Fancy - Whll'S P 2 9 C 
APPLES ............. 3 Ih . 

Gold .. n Ripe 

BANANAS .2Ib. 29c 

Rln 0 

LARGE PII ". 29c 
Upton Choc. or 27 
" anilla Fro tl'e e 
IIX2PK . 

Del lontr 31 
!iced "'npapple e 

"1/ • 2 A. 

Po t U~1r CrlJip 2ge 
2 "KG, . 

Arm . Jlammer 
Baliin/t oda 
LB. BOX 

DAILY 
DELIVERY 
NO PHONE 

ORDERS PLEASE 
STORE HOURS 

8:0D - ~J. JU 

U' Time For 

COLD OUT 

ge 

California Sunklst 

. ORANGES ... doz. 39c Ib $1
39 

7 tor 3 3 c \'. ,. Good _ Deliclo" _ ... ea. 

'". hood 18 C ~~~~~ T<~!~AK lb. 98'c:;' 
C
C3ElILERia cal ••.... 1Sc PORK CHOPS lb. 65c ',~ 

. larl:'t' bcb. NUTRITIOUS LOW COST MEA~ .: 
WII"OI1 ·. ('orn-Klnlt }kef 

CABBAGE .......... .... lb. 8 C ~~k~~~m~~;d 4 c !~k~gw~:S ~:. !~c 
Larn. Grren 25 PICNICS lb. 39c Veal Hearts Clc 
CUCUMBERS 2 C . RJcoh In V tamln 

for PORK LIVER . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 36c 

(t\'l.g?u;.~J.~t~'iljA~ 

EVER HOLD HANDS 

LIKE THESE? 

They're not ~ofl 3!ld warm, these hands. 
They're hard alld cold - and mechanical. 
They work 'at the Oak Ridge atomic energy 
plant, prtparing mdioactive isotopes 
for shipmcnt to Bell Telcphone Laboratories 
and to other re~c;Hch ccnters. 

, r-;_ ... 
. 'I; 

These iso topes -which serve as tmcers

are used by Bell scientists to study the 

materials that go into the telephone 
system. Our research men, working with 
Geiger counters, arc able to detect 

, . 

wear in relay contacts, impurities in metals, 
the penetration of preservatives in wood. 

This new research tool hel ps us to 
learn more in less time. helps us to make 
telephone equipment even more rugged 

and dependable. That's especially important' 
right now wbC11 the ation relies on 
the telephone to help get things done. 

{ 

:.. . 

BELL TELEPHONE SYST&M: 
.1 
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Hawkeyes End Cu s Down ' Brooks, 1-0; 
~ea~ue Season Hank Sauer Hits 
Against Badger!1 Three Run Homer 

Yanks Win Z~r~ial S!ill 
Yanks Beat Indians Hitting; Ties 

Wisconsin moves into Iowa Cit~· 
today for a two game stand with CHICAGO OP) - Hank Sauer's 
the Iowa ba~eball team. three-run homt'r in the fifth in-

The games, at 3:30 p.m. today ning embro,dered 8 seven-hit shut
and 2:00 p .m. Saturda~', will end out job by Frank Hiller Thursday 
the conference season lor the 8S the Chicago Cubs won the 
Hawks who can do no belter rubber game of their three-tilt 
than 5-7 by sweeping the Wiscon- seri s with the National league-
sin series. leading Elrooklyn Dodgers, 7-0. 

The box score: 
\Vlsconsin, eo-champions Ia;,t (,h'earo An n 0 Brooklyn All " 

year wIth l\I:ichiran , will be try- Tcr·',.r 2b 4 I 5 Tho'"son If 4 I 
inK' to stay in title contention. t:,.':..~~~'1\73brf ~ : ~ ~~der d ; ~ 
The Badgers have a 4-3 record s.u r If. 3 2 3 Rob'>on 2b • 4 

and need botb games from the ~~~~~'~f 1£ ~ r ~ ~~f~ /rb ~ r 
Jlawks to tay in the race. I Fondv Ib 4 0 7 B Ed'Brd, c 2 0 

Iowa will be hoping for morc ~:::rC~k c ~ ~ ~ ~:1k ~·~~d'. ~ ~ 
of the same type ol ball which it HIII~r p .. 4 0 I <H~r'An,kl I 0 

used to stifle Illinois, 4-3, Mon- gOp~n~~a c i g 
day. Behind the five hit pitching Polka" 2 0 

of sophomore Whitey Diehl, the ~~~~:~ p ~ ~ 
Hawks played errorless ball and 
lme through with some timely 

hittinJ;. 
DiehL will probabJy get the nod 

for one of the t IVa games as a re
sult of his Inst performance. 

Jim Riedes I, Glenn Drahn, Al 
Lenski and Bruce Mal'. h are other 
possible hurlers against the Badg
ers. 

Two sophomores, Ron Unke and 
LaveI'D Andrews, will probab ly 
handle the pitching as!illnments 
for Wi sconsin. Both Unke and 
Andrews have 2-1 recoI'ds in con
t rence plllY. Gene Radke. a vet
eran whom Towa beut !:1st year, 
is now n reliefer. 

T.t.h !."i II !7 Total.!U r '!, 
.~S:truC'k out for 8. Edwnrd:'l' In 'Jth. 
b-CroundNi ()ut lor Pnilcil In 8th 
c-Groundf'd out for Mlksf. In 9th. 

Brooklyn 000 000 000 0 
Chl .... o . 100 030 21x- 7 

E·f'ondy, R.c'". RBI-Jn.k<lln 2. Snuer 
4. P"f~o. 2R-Robin on. S;a"rr. Jl R-JACk

·011. <i.uer. Of1-]f()rlH~. Rl'('sf' and Clod,,
eo", Rt'Me a"tI Hooftt·'I: Tf'rwlI1Jgf'r. Cu
toiC'k and Fond,,: ruriHn. Rfl"u and Rob
In.on. CU'iick. Tcrwlllil!t"r "nct Fl"Inciv: 
MIl( lA. Rohlll nil and Camo.1nel1A. Left· 
Br""kl)'n 7. GhiOi'j!o 7. nB-l',"en 2. 
H"lI~,'"d 1. Uillnr 3. SO·Pollen 2. 1I 1110r 
2. )1 .11 ,""1'1(1 1. lfO·P.llh:n 12 In 7: l1aUR
tnd 1 in 1. \VmJlf'r ·JIlIt,·r 14-21 Log(:r· 

Pilli('a II 21. 

* * * Reds 6, Braves 5 
CINCI. NATJ (IT') - Thc Cin-

einnati Reels we're ~t, ggCl'ing Ht 
the finish, but (hey ekC'C1 Ollt n 6-5 
victory over the Boslon Braves 
Thursday to ('11mb a little rlos r 
to first plnee in the neck ::md neck 
Notionnlleague pen nant race. 

'A.P lnr ........ , 
DODGER 0 TFJELDER Duke Snider (center) wu trapped be
tween third base and the plate Thursday In II came ala lilli' the 
Cub. lie attempted to score on Jackie R.blnson's slnl'le. Chlufo 
Catcher Forrest Burcess (11) Is shown taking the throw from third 
Baseman Ransom Jackson (rirht) but Snider eluded them and wa 
finally tarred out by Shortstop Jack Cuslek (not shown). The Cubs 
won, 1-0. 

On DiMag's Hit, 1-0 League Record 
NEW .. YORK .. (,4» - Jee Di

Maggio's clutch single, a dazzUn~ 
throw to the plate by Hank Bauer 
and some pinch pitching uy Allie 
Reynolds gave the New ¥o"k 
Yankees a 1-0 triumph over the 
Cleveland Indians Thursday. 

DiMaggio's slngl~ came WIth two 
out in the fil'st inning and scored 
Bobby Brown lrom second. It was 
one ot the four hi ts yielded by 
Loser Early Wynn and Lou Brissie 
who relieved him in the eighth. 

PHILADELPHIA. 1.4» - Eddie 
Toost's ninth inning single with 
two out scored Ray Murray with 
the run that gave the Philadelphia 
Athletics a 7-6 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns Thursday night. 
Gus Zernial of the A's hit his 
seventh home run in lour succes
sive games to tie the American 
league record . 

Zernial , who had hit two home 
runs in each of his last three 
games, drove the ball into lh lert 

The box score: 
N. 1' . 118 H 0 CI· ... I... 8 U 
Rlnulo5O 3 0 I SImpson rf 5 I 
ManU. rl . 2 0 211\' IJa 2b t I 
STown 3b I 1 0 Dolly 2b 3 J 
~I'OUI.Jd 3b 0 0 0 Easter Jb 5 2 

o lie Id stands the 1i rst time he faced 
I Don Johnson to tie the league rcc
lord set by Tony Lazzeri of the 
; New York Yankees in 1936. 

DIMal. d 3 1 5 Ro •• " 3b • 0 2 The Jjnescore : 
Berr. < ... 3 0 • Chapman It • I 
lInuer rt 3 1 3 Boone.. . 3 I 
Colllni Ib 3 0 5 TebbeUs c 4 2 
Colemnn 2b 3 I 3 Hellan 0 0 0 
lIe)'nold. p 2 0 0 Wynn p 3 0 

aMltcbell . I 0 
Brl.sle p 0 0 

3 
3 
3 
I 
o 
o 
o 

To .. l. -t-3 -~-~-1 Tolal. 31 8 et 
,.FlIed .Inlo • double play for Wynn 

In 8th . 
CI~vel.n<L 000 000 000-0 
New York , 100 000 00.- 1 

E-Ro.en. RlzzlltO. RBI-DIMagalo. 2B· 
Chapman. 3D·Colema". SB-Slmp.on. S
Rlullto. DP-Boone. IIvil. and Easl .. : 
Bauer and Berta. Lefl-Cleveland 13. 
New York 3. BD·Wyno 4. Reynold. t . 

.SO·Wynn 2. Brl .. le I, Reynolds 6, HO· 
Wynn' in 7 Innings; BrlssJe 1 In 1. WP ... 
Wynn . Wlnner ... Reoynolds (2·31 , Ln~er ... 
Wynn 12·41 . --_. 

Tennis Meet Today · 
The Iowa tennis t(!am will m(!(!t 

Purdue in a Big Ten dual this oft
ernoon at I p.m. on the fieldhouse 
courts. 

Bonsting a record ot five win~, 
three losses and a tie, the Hawks 
will be seeking their top Yecord 

I since 1936. 

I'ltnad<lpbla t'!1 1110 0(U-7 I~ S 
sa.. Louf. .... ..00 t):!O UUI)-fl u ~ 
and Lollar; Coleman, Sblnb (I' Inel 

JohnJlon. Kennedy ja,. WldmlH (8) 
Murray. wp .. hanh. LP .. Wldmer. 

* * * Cards 2, Phils 1 
ST. LOUIS UP) - Young Jos 

Presko in his first starting role 
of the year pitched the St. Louis 
Cnrdinals to a 2-1 victory over 
Philadelphia Thursday night. He 
would have had a shutout except 
for Andy Seminick's home run 
in the ninth with two out. 

The Iinescore: 
J'bll_delphla . 000 000 Oil 1-1 7 1 
St.. I .. outa .200 nun u,.,,-"!,.. 

Rolluts. Konltanty ,n and Se nllnl ek ; 
Ilre.ko and IUce . LJ)-RobertJ. Ill t-Seml
.Id. 

Intra-Squad Game Iowa Is sU Il serond ill the 
Bir Ten fielding with Wisconsin 
thrC'e I10tches behind in fifth. 
But tile Badgers have a 15 per
centage point advantage over 
the Hawks in battln,. The Reds, winning their fifth -------------------------------------------------------

Iowa's basketba ll squad brought 
thl'ec weeks of spring drills to n 
close with a full-length intra
squad game in the Iieldhouse 
Thursday night. Stili top of the bntling heap 

tor the Jl awks is Outfielder Dunne 
Brnndt, who is hitting .375 in 21 
gamcs. Behind him al'C George 
] land , .304, and Bill VaM, .300. 
As 0 team, Iowa is hitting ,261. 

Nats 11, Tigers 6 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Conrado 

Marrero, making an unexpected 
start, pulled the Washington Sena
tors out of their lour-game lOSing 
streak Thursday by defeating the 
Detroit Tigers, 11-6. 

For Marrero it was his 11fth 
strnight win. 

The boxscore: 

strnight game :lOd their seventh in for Bob Friend In the fourth 
in their last eight outings, moved with two out. lIe lasted out the 
to within a game and a holf of storm to get ererlit for the vle-
first-ploce Drooklyn. tory. 

The boxscor ; The box score: 
Cln. AU II 0 Bo, lon AB II 0 PI«. AU II ON. ". AU II 0 
.. ,tlnn ~b ~ 0 0 Hnl"fl~ld 2b ~ 2 3 Cnsl·on~.s 4 0 2 Sinnky 2b 3 I 3 
Ryan 2b 3 2 41~lhI'0~ <I 4 n 3 Mel'vlch cI 4 2 3 Dark.. S I I 
W ",l('k r/ 3 I 3 Tor' on Ib 4 I 10 Beard cl I I I Muellen rf 4 3 4 
Adoock If 4 0 2 Eillol\ 3b 4 I I BOil rt . 4 I 5 Tho'PSOn 3b 4 2 0 
Klus·.kl lb 4 I 8 COOMr 0 , 2 0 2 KIner Ib . 4 2 9 Noble c 5 0 4 
Pram..... c 4 I 6 Nichols p 0 0 0 W.stlok. 3b 4 I 0 Lockman 4 0 3 
bAdam. 0 0 0 ,Addl. 1 I 0 Rel lelll If 5 1 3 Thomson cI 5 I 2 
SchefIlnl( cOO I DOllO\'all p 0 ~ 0 Slr'kland 2b 2 2 11rvln lb . 2 I 5 
Ml'rri'.n cf 4 2 3 Gordon If 4 I I M'ullou/lh c 3 I 4 Jan.en p . Z 0 2 
Sialicup ss 4 2 0 Marsball r! 4 2 I Queen p . 0 0 0 II-Wilson I 0 0 
Ro",.dpli p 2 1 0 Moueh. 4 0 2 Koski p 0 0 ~ K<'n"ed.Y p 0 0 0 
Perk'skl p 0 0 0 Spohn p 2 I 1 eMurlnURh I 0 0 Jon •• p . 0 0 0 
Smllh p 0 0 0 Sl. Ch,l,. 2 0 0 Friend p 0 0 0 Gpllel p 0 0 0 

- . Dickson p 3 2 0 bW.olrum I 0 0 
Totals :11 JU 1!l Tob1J a:i U I?' Bowinull P . 0 0 0 

b-Ran for Pramr--... n In 8lh. ._-- ._--

80ston ono 000 14~ .·Flied out tor Koski In 3rd. 
w. h . AU 1/ o n.,r.U AU 11 0 Clnrlnnall ()(l3 030 OOx~ a·Flled out ror Jon •• n In 5th. 

Brookl,ll . 
PIU,b ... ". Chlca .. _ 
Boston .. 
Clndanlll 
SI. Lull 
N,w r.rk 
Phil.. . 

L 
I! 
IS 
' S 
I~ 
14 
IS 
n 
'8 

PCT 
.I'l~ 
.G19 
.11& 
.51& .-
:~ 
,U' 

THUltSDAY'S RESULTS 
. l. Lo." ,. rll.bddplt •• I 
rhl,. .... i. Sro.It,,,... .. 
PHllb.rlh If, 1'1 ... Y.r" 7 
C(ne'lnna" 6, ao"on $ 

TODII Y'S PITCHBR!! 

W I. PCT OB 
New Vork 19 " .71\..& 
C.I.... .. U 0 .!lUG ft 
001 •• 1& .. H It .Mll "'\ 
", .. bln".n H " .!l4iU 4 CI ... land ,~,~ ._ "'> 
a .... " )"! I t . !iO() ~Ii 
Pltla.. • 19 .!!1111" 
SI. 1, .. 1. W!O .!116 1' 1, 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
New Yer' " C16vela.tI • 
", .. hln,lon ". Pelr .... 
Phll.".I,.,. 7. SI. L .. , •• 
Cb'el,. at B •••• n ,D.t,one' . 

TO.) Y' prTCUl!1t 
B.ldo.Jl .t PUbharrh (nlrbl)-S,uk.nt 

#4 ... 1 ~ f.. Qau:n 01·., • • r Cblmbu 

• ·Slnr.led for Nichols ,,, 81h I Tol." 3:\ I!I '!7 Tol.I.:I/I R ~I 

I Prldd,· 2b 5 I 4 E-No" •. RBI-Gordon 3. HIlrt.rl.ld. IId- b-Flled oul for Gcllel In 81h. 
5O::"'ho.kl lb 5 , 8 d 5, n'all 3. WHO It'k 3 . 213·Marshall 2. Glonl5 . 3~' 001 020- 1 81. Lo.'. II Ih 101n,le. Inl,htl- (8-81. 

~ tulel' fe- I') " . x ...... (~-:tJ. New rerlr _t Clnel."aU (n'cIilU-Ma,-
Yo.t 3b 3 I 
r~pn Ie 5 I 

A Kell 3b 5 0 I WHo. trk. Soahn. Me,·r'ma". prnmeOll., Plrales 005 004 12X- 12 
6 IVpr',,,' ~ 2 3 HR.RYiln. Gordon. SB·Jethro~. HarU- E·We.lIake. Thompson. Irvin. RBI- Detroit al PhUadelJ:ltla hucbt,-On1 lie , (,44) ••• ft."l'n,bt:r,u f I .. :U. 

(I .. !:) yj . Kellner Ii .. ' ). , PlUla'el,"'a al Chlear.· rld.ate li .. 
Nore-n c( 4 1 
Mele 'b 5 4 
-"f'j'\l"lnlck rf 4 3 
MI.hne~b ~ I 

"Mullnl If • 4 3 3 (Irid, Ry:'Jn, \Vyrostt"k. ~·RaIn8dE"lL DP- Noble. LockmAn, (rvln, Thompson, Me t-
"1 F:\'f"rtc rr • 5 0 1 Hatton. Ryllll find KluJo7(>W llkt: Elliott. kovich. Bell. Klrler 5. Mueller. Dickson. 

Chtea,o at New l'ork .. rleree U .. ~) TI. 8) n. S~It.UI (!t .. !). 
Shu 1/.0) . ", ... ' yn .1 sl. Ln'. (nl,hll-lI.e fl-

V.rbl~.s 4 2 
Guerra c 3 0 
Milrrcro p • 0 

1 GJn!libforg c 4 3 1 Hart !irld nnd Tnr~"'illon. Lt'rl.Boaton 8. Dllrk. Wcatiake. S-McCuUoulth. Bell . DP-
3 1.lpon ~1i1 4 3 2 ClnC~nf1Dtl Ii , aB,SJ'lnhn 2. NiChol! I. h'vln lunas Il tcd ! l...e'tt·New York 10 : 
( Hutch'.on p I 0 0 Rom.df·11 5. • ()·Sl'ilhn 2, Ramodell 5, PIlUbu,.h ft . ElB-Qu~1l 4 ; J an'.11 1 ; 

Whitt" f) 1 0 0 Pprkow 1;1 2. rro·so.,tm 8 In 6 un'nf(~: F'r'pnd 3; Kennedy 3; Gett~J. Dlcks(m. 

1t'''~I.nd at Do ton -Cerel .. (t- I' VI. liii·)ii·i··i8i·iYit.rili'i·li) i·iriiiLoinilier.l il·i~i' i 
~"O .. m.1t 1,·1) -------

a KollowH~' 1 0 0 Nit-holt; 1 III I; nnnovnn 1 III I : Rnnlll:- SO·QUe(·11 1: Dlck 'lo n 2; O ett("i I. HO .. 
Bnnrdrn p 0 {J () d<"!TI 1f h 7: P"rko\\,skl I In I 2-3: Smith Queen 1 b 2-3 innin,.: Friend 0 In Z·:t: ROJEK TO CARDS 
Borowv 0 n n n 0 In I-S .. Wln',"r· RAm.d·1I 12·31: L..,.er· Kosi 2 In 2 1-1: Dickson 6 In 5 1·3: ST. LOUIS (.4» - In a move to 
bSouchock , I 0 Sp"hn .3-." 1oneo 6 In 4: ./nn~. 3 In 2-3: Kennedy It· gthen th ' . i fl Id th St 
J"~n'o" p n n 1 * * * In I: G,·tt.,! I In I 1·3 : Ro"man 2 In 1. S len elt n e, e . 
. Kellcr '0 n p. 12, Giants 7 PB ·~lcClllloUllh. Wlnner-Olek.on. I,.o •• r- Louis Cardinals Thursday swapped 

To'a'. · ;j.~ IS ~, To'." I! In '! ' Irates Kcnn<dv. Pitcher Irv Dusak and F irst Base-
o Ton" '~Irrl .I"ko {or \"~Ite I" bth. PITTSBUHGH (IP) - Ralph TENNIS man Glenn Nelson for Shortnop 
b~~~~~~~d :~~ ~';."~';;~n~~n8trn 9th Kiner powered out his sixth hom(' JIIlrhlgnn SlnlO 8. Mlchl,on I Stan Rojek, 

Detroit 100 002 012 6 run or the ~eason and a booming ---- --- ~ ---
W.,hlnaton /05 000 ~2" II double to account Cor five runs 
m~:rl~~t~17,~~~s. ~I.!l~eh~n.~'~;('~~c~or.- Thursday as the Pitt. burllh Pi
V,·rhl •. Gurr ... Krvhoskl 2. Lipan 3. 213- ratc!; mauled the New York Giant. •• 
~~~~~~~~~ta~!~1('%er~~. ~~_n:nr;·n.'1~~~: 12-7, in a parade of pitchers. 
';(rL:~~~1. GL:,';~~D.t~~;'r3·~I~Vn L~r,,~;Ot~'t The Pir~tcs u~ed !our pitchers 
U8-~1.rr"ro 3. While 2, B.ordcn 2. Bor- and the Glants f,ve In the wooly 
owv 1. SO-Hutchf".on I Mnrroro 2. BO· Iray that produced 22 hits and 
~~I~~~~~l,021 I~ If ~n~~!; ~~I~~ °7t~'1:2 i~~: three errors. 
nwv 0 1,- , : John'on 2 In 1 WP·John"on. Murry Dickson was the last in 
:~~~ :~er-M.rr.,O 15.0 '. Lo ",r-HIl,chln.on the Pirates' mound parade, go ing 

Young ProQressive's Film Series 
Alfred Hitchcock's British Classic 

"The Ladv Vanishes" 
Starting - Michael Redgrave 

Margaret Lockwood 

Tonile and Saturday, 8:00 P.M. only 
Chemistry Auditorium 40c 

SEAFOOD -Our Specialty 

expertly prepared 

Fried fresh Jwnho Shrimp 

Broiled African Lobster TaUs 

Deep Sea Scallops 

Broiled Florida Red Snapper 

Fresh Walleyed Pike 

Fresh Brook Trout 

each st' rved on the 
dinner with Its 

own special sauce. 

F 

How are your supplies for that 

Big Spring Pic~ic? 
We have the latest in 

Portable Outdoor Grills 

We also have an ample supply of 

Ford Charcoal Briquets 
Easy to use - Longer lasting 

Open until noon on Saturday 
" 

ENDS 
TONI'IE 

• B URT LANCASTER • 
The FLAM,f: and The ARROW 

LARAINE DAY 
WITHOUT HONOR 

LATE 
SHOW 

SAT. NITE [ 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY-

" Y.,u ',. 10 "!lH' 
- and do"', a.~ 

TMI. 
WEIDlNe MARC" 
WASA 
MIlE·A· 
MINUTE DASH 
TO 'ME 
"WiST 
JUSTU,Of· 
TII£.PEACl! 

ON THE 
SAME 
PROGRAM 

FLYNN 

, 
1 

, . 

It is Now 
5 Days 
Until 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

-I 
Iowa'. martest Ballroom 

Tonight 
KENNY HOFER AND 

HI S MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday, May 19th 
t - Bands - Z 

The Dixieland Music o~ the 
JIM DYE ORCHESTRA 

and WMT RADIO RANGERS 
plus 

BIG WMT VARIETY SHOW 
featuring 

Phyllis Clendening, Sunny Sue. 
Jerry Smith, RockY Nelson and 

lIowdy Roberg 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NlTE" 

STRAND LAST DA VI --"CIIAIN GANG" 
--and-

"OVER THE BORDER" 

"Doors OIJen 1: 15-9:45" 

8AmlNGNI5 WAY TdA 
F~ONT/ER OF RV(;GED RAP-MEN 
... ~ IJn4ROMAHCE! -:C~~ M. OF 

THE 

FORESI 
RANDOlPM scon/:/~ 
BARTON MacLANE ~"'N'fTi 
GUINN "Bla Boy" WILLIAMS 7B~llE'" "",Dlna,; 

,IF' A~YONE'S LEFr AT mE FIHISH , 
ITS RAMDYscor, 

Doors 
Ollen 
1:1511.m. 

.~ ECHN1CO 
ADELE JERGENS, RAYMOND MASSEY 

k_ .......... r " , 
,,.. , StIry., ",*, Lt,.., 

... ., ... tl ... 

CO.Z.SAKAlL ~ 

- --- ---------------- - ---~ 

1r=====PLUS 
'Our Nellhbor Next Door' 

-Special
Colortoon - Late News 

PL O-HIT 

THEY'RE GOOFY GIGOLOS - FOR GUN-MOtu, -....... . 
-- , .. " .. , ... , .... " IIi' /' ~ ---

· \.tOSn~ti1 ~-- . ~ ! 1V'~~'fTf7 
_ In~il1 In1S ",._eOi..o .. Huntz Hal : 
_ ~ /I •. ~ :·,~dele Jergens 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY- RAIN or CLEAR! 

NOW 
Doors 
Open 
I: 15 

"A Fine 
Successor to 
Mau':i1am's 
'Quartet' ." 

W,SOMERSET MAUGHAMIS 

The 

-ADUED
BUGS IJUNNY 

"llILL!lU.I.y HER O" 
-CO I.OR CAItTOON-

COOLED BY 

FRIGIDAIRE 
REFRIGERATION 

DEFINITEL V , •• IT'S 
YOUR MOVIE OF THE 

WEEK! 

HERE ARE THE RAVES 
OF OUR PATRONS! 

"Trio is supreme cinema ar!!" 
A. Craig Baird 

"Excellel1t technique and pro
duction . Mature adult enter· 
tainment .. 

Albert Luper 

"Good pre-exam movie. Acting 
is excellent!" 

"Excellent 
ed!" 

C. E. Cousins 

beautifully act· 

1acqueline Maum'on 

"Most enj yable Trio. What 

more could one wish?" 
Frances McGeocb 

- XTRA
LATE WORLD NEWS 

COLOR OAR TO ON 
Rc~areh Ranch 

He's a Sitter! He's a Changer! 

He's a Burper! He's a Panit! - - _. ---
snows - 1:30-3:30-5:30 

7 :30-9:30 

.. 

"Feature 
10:00" 

-PL US
FEATURETTIJ; 

"liCE 0" CLUBS" . 
-1.ATE!lT NEW8-

BLON 

ETT A 
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'Wesley Blomsler Wins Fulbrighf fellowship $175 Given to -

9 SUI LowBen Prize Winners 
Minnie Unash Dies 
After Long Illness 

,. 

tonka, I department a nd the I nstitutc of 
F ul- Internation al Education on the 

year's I basis ot scholastic work and lacul
lenna, ty reports. 

:rRIFT DAY 
SPECIALS 

• 

FREE 
A beautiful Record Storaqe AI· 
bum with every purchase of 6 
popular sinqle records or more. 
A choice of assorted colora •.• 
7" or 10". 

Popular 45 t.p.m. and 78 r.p.m. 
recorda . • • regular a9c each. 
During Thrift Days .... ,., . . . . each 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 South Dubuque St. 

SEA 1=00D5 

Jumbo Shrimp .. , 8Sc 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch . . ,' SOc 

erved With 

- French Fri,. -

- Salad -

Bread 'n Butter 

RENALDO'S 
127 Io\\'a Avtnue 

SPARE ARTICLES CAl BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
) CASH WITH A DAILY IOWA WANT AD 

Anna Zeman Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

• 

One Day ~_ ••• , '" ?5e per col. Ineh 
per day _ •••• __ 60c per col. inch 

.5ix Consecu li ve 0 ys, 

Df'adllneJ 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

,( p.m. 
Noon 

Ch~k ,·ou •• d In III~ Ill'll luue \I 'D· 
~a"" Th~ DOli. lo"'an ran ~ I'f'fl)On· 
Ibl. fOf' only one Inrorr~t 10 .... 100. 

Prlnc Advert! ementJ to 
The Dally Juwan Bu Iness Otrlte 

Funt-ral ~t-rvlcl' ror MI"lI. Annn I B t'mtDt, E t lIall or phone 
Zeman, 84. !l14 E. Dloomington 
street. will be held at 10 a.m. 
today at St. Wl!Il ceslaus church. 
Mr~. Zcman dl<.'d nt 5:10 p.m. 

W dn sdny :It her homl' ottel' :I 
long iIInl'5s. Burial will be In St. 
Joseph's cemetcry. 

Mrs. Zemnn, thl' (or mer Anna 
Sedlaeck, wn~ born in Newport 

4191 

RADIO .. ".Irln... JACKSON'S ILEC· 
TRIC AND ClIFT !I4aS. 

Automotive 

ST\IUE;'T rhor. bo" ... rl Jun~ , Drlvaie 
homf'. 8 a\'f'M'ce. ROf1m, board. and 

$1500 month C iVil" C'OlI~f'. 'Mr. and 
~hedule ot umtnf'r cour 5. Write- Box 
73. 

IJF.LP WANTED 10.. lull.ti"'~ · umm r 
Work ~I tina ot funu r Dftlr. 

coal dell\·t~ •• nd &ent'r.l , ·.rd work . 
'U.I b~ ~bl. to drl'~ lru.k ADJ>b In 

~....,n. u ne t'uel C:OInDAny. 12t W. 
Cnu,-t. 

CIUlEUI OR SUM.~1.Efl WORK -nF • 
CAREER OR SUMMIJ\ WORK : A r~pTO· 

.. ntaUv~ (rom low.", I.adina com~nl' 
I" III fI .. ld will boo .t Ih~ ..,hool pia .... 
mf!ont offi~e Mill), 21st Jrom 10 to 5 to 
rondu~t Inter .... ~eVrts rea.rdan, po&iUon. 
with Ih firm tor lIIeUm or umm~r 
work . Thr 11~ld I I s, IIIlary Ind bon· 
UI p.a Id. For men lnt("r tfl1 in a ,ood 
III.Umo Job I.... position of I.... fin. op· 
portunll To thoae m.tn "tho ~Ir: 
ummu work. th" r"~rl~nre ..... 11 be 
.,...,1.11)' vAlu.bl~, c:oupl~ with coll •• t' 

tnll1nl".. .. ubil.anti 1 .rntne- artt 0.,
Ilblt Por turth~r in (ormaUon or to .... -
naN" an aDOOinLm(lImt. ~ ·our d1r~tor 
or Coli('-fe Pla.cem~nt. • 

rART .nd run Utnt" tallO'l ntl,.nd •• nl 
r..Pt"rlf"~t" pr .. r rrl'd , Quod .. alar. Ap.-. 

ply 1n fJof"r.on . Mohr Servu .. "<'. 1034 . HI .... -
r Id Drl.e. , 

NEWSPAPER cam" ""y. 
\\-anttd ·ur Dill)' low .. n 

I '151. 

TYP ING 
112106. 

Phnnt 

Autos For Sale - Used 
'~9 CHEVROLJI:T Com·~rtlbl~ J!:x ... llent 

cond,Uon. CAli 8·1034 af~r 5 pm 

In? POlo.-rIAC Slrt'.mtinu S. 2 door. 
1 • .000 mild. IbIdlO. h~ler. 11100. Wrlle 

80. 74. 0 IIv 10'0\ n_ .;..;...------
'42 BUICK I door .,.·.th '41 molor. IbIdlo 

Ind h. drr. S~ 221 lAw~JI Strut. 

FOR SALE: I .. ' CROSLEY Stalloo Wa-
.on , Nt'\\ motor, ~cel1.ent hape. 
.~. 

1841 au""r drlun 2.door FORD Good 
DAlnt, motor and IIrH. Dill ~1l3 . 

1846 CHEVROLET FLE£TUNE. Ex< ... I. 
I~nt haoe 11121 F",kbln~. '·2'118. 

1849 NASI! ..., n. 1849 CHEVROLET ~. 
dan . 1t36 CHEVROLJI:T coU"". 18-18 

NASI! ""<I.n •• nd oth !'I .t Ekw.JI Mo· 
to .... 627 -So 01 pJlol. 

1930 FORO, rC'buUt motor. rndlo, h ... ~t~ ... 
. JJOth~hl. .'I(('~llpn t 'Inbh. 11' Kirk. 

WUOd • • - .71111 

11037 PI.Y \(JUTII lIu ... Iln~. ,,$. 
'·:432. 

Baby Sitting 
I1ABY ,IUn. PhonA lIl l!. 

Instruction 

aU 

DANCE I 
0 .. 1 8483. 

Youda Wurlu. 

townshiJj nnd was m;lrricd to 
Joscph Z mnn In IS!)1. Tht- couple 
farmed in the Solon vicinity until 
they moved to fown City in 1920. 

GENERIIL typln.. ,nlmMa-uphln,. 1'10-
L\I'Y DubUC' M rv V. Bum, (WI low. 

U""D "litn J)IIrh. Corulvll1 .. SllvI,e Co. SInl. Bank Dulldln, . 01.1 2058. r .. dd"nc" 
DAILY 10 ....... ' Cla .. 11I1'd Ad IJrln. you 

r~ c8Jh wh n you II unWanll'd 
0 1.1 8·11121 2327 It m Ad\' t:TU )our ml pit UI . r

UeI". l()toOt rt.ie'I", or ~om. for Trnt III 

Man Badly Iniured 
By Trench Digger 

CEDAR RAPIDS 11II - Dean 
Alcorn, 4a, portner in the Al corn 
and Ward Construction company. 
was critically Injuret! Wcdne day 
when he fell Into the mechanism 
of n trench digger. 

Insurance 
Mr . Z mon was 0 member of 

the A ltD rand Ro ary society of p'nR "r~ .ncl ."1,, In.",-"r •. hnm~s .nd 
Art- •••• ""' WhIUt\.-K~rr R~.IIY Co 

tht- . Wenceslaus chureh. 01,1 '123 
81 Is survlvcd by her husband ; 

daught rs, Mrs, Harold 
Room. forRenl 

~, Snn Dlei!o, Cali!., and Dnum F. 'Mm. ,".1\ PhilP. 6453 
Mr Fronk Bukacek, Cednr Rn",,!'; for summ.. .Iud~nl. _ MEN 
Rap ; and lhrce O)lS, Frank. , 9700. 
Solon, and John nnd Mnrcus, both BA'Il"'oIF. · T R",,; . cookln« prl"I1 •••• In. 
of Iowa City. !l1",I~nl <0"01. Iii ~V"""n.~ for work. 

Vets Playschool 
Applications Open 

41')7 Mf'lrn ~ AVf'nue. 7178. 

D"UBI..P. or oin I. room Clo<e In. Oradu, _t... baa.ln ... _ pro(eM;fona' women, 
Phntlf~ 1147. --!-
JU,)O\1"~ ,~ .. qummt"r 

Phono 2\83 . 
• Ion. ,...2 EIII • . 

-------
Applic3t1ons tor enrollment in .INGI.E anti doubl. loami tor nont. 

Alcorn's face and chcst were 
ripped open by the diggel' lind his 

,left leg mangled so badly doctors 
said It probably would be ampu· 
t a ted. 

He wa walking b hind ;I jc.'l"P the, 511m~~~r st-5s ton of t~e ~eter
carrying the digger which was ans ].ll~y chool, ccop rptlve .chool 
plowing trenches (or telephone lor Children trom two and onl'
cabl _ Alcorn apparently stum- I half 10 (IV\' )'('ar~ of age. arc now 

Cia In. Ph"n. !573. -----ROO\1 fnr ~I.IH boy. fot umm r rhool . 
On' blrn;k from campUI, nJ~l "", 

TWO . In.elN 1'()('i1l11 ff'r II"I('"IL A~:aI1Dble 
t.,rUnc .U, mer kr1n Dial 2441. 

and was thrown into the Illechan- Mrs. Ji'ne Bl'r1an~, chl~lrman of 

GENERA[. Iypln ... Phon. '008. 
~---Office Space for Renl 

OFFICE p,,~~ In b8nk bulldln, "Uod 
tnr n dt-ntl t . Idr.,l rur '·OUfllf man 

kin,,; J,. ..... utlOI\ In Le M r , 1 .. ,,0 ., Wdtt-
N. J . Kc~hlc·r. ., 

Real Estate 

tho CI .tled lion 01 '('he 0,,111' lo",.n , • 

'42 POnlln~ door s: $ 
AI Ford- 4 door $845 

'oR Oldo "ft,;" -. door 11115 
'4 9 PI)'mQulh - 4 door .1385 
'!>U W,lIy. SIAtion WII,on .1295 
'51 Willy. Sunlon Walon d~mo. SAVE 
'~ I P,<kurd 4·door demo .• ,"VYo 

DARE MOTOR CO. I 
-------------, --'- Pnfk.rd and Willy. 

Dlnl '-!43 GOOD "lnlOrlud COIUlI~· Ilvlna room 218!l. I.Inn 
I' x 10 GOOd fI. h,n. and hunlln q. Dlnl 
~. Furnl h~ or unlurnl.h~ 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We give yoU top qunllty 

and bervice. Also 
Polishes and Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
220 E. Washington --_. _--
Move Yourself 
and Save %! 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

I BRICG & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Chnton Dial 5723 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable bl d \~hen lhe Ir nch caved in I bein¥. accepl(·d. . 

i m . the ' parent.' councIl. aid relliis-

,:::=======:::==:::====:::::~============~ ___ -===_-==-_=;:=~:::::==-~.~~. ____ .:.. _____ ~__ t1'nt ipll will bl' h('lei nt the (i1-. t 
sUlllmer \.larcnt. ' meetillj( .Tun 12. 

Rent a HERTZ truck nnd drive It 
your' Il. Sp cia! lung dl:tanrc 
ratc. , No ch:lu[[cu ',Iicen T~

quit d. 

HE N R Y 

-.. ~ .. 

, POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

• 

o 

DOG
LAUNDIlV 

) 

~', 

o 

DAGWOOD, I FOuND A 
HAT 1 COULDN'T k'E5I5T, 

FOR ONLY $ e .!!' 

CAR LAN D E R SON I The '~('hool will open June 13. 
A (amily picnic Will be hclt! 

.Julie 5 in City 11"l'k to close Ihl> 
·.car's m;thit lcs., Pro~pcctive 

members are invilcd to n!tend. 

COlldlttnn . 

TOM S I M S 

YOUNG 

Appllc3tion for summer school 
m('~' be mucic by ('a llinl( Mrs. 
Howarrl Webb, registrar, 9707, 
Mrs. Berland, 80241. 

-DEPARTME T MEET 
Members of the elilssies depart

menl will meet at 7:f10 p.m. Tue -
day at 103 Grov street, home of 
Prot. Gero ld E. Else, head of the 
department. 

\lital Statistics 
UJIlTII S 

A On born W~~n~d.y nt M~r'" ho • 
plllli 10 lIIr. and Mr . Harry Jon •. WII· 
Iwm burl. 

A dnulhl~r born Wt"dn('''<.t:.y at M("rcy 
hoapltal to fro nnd Mt'a. Dale.- St4..."Ck ly, 
rural rAul" 1. 

1\ IOn born Thur'<lnv nt leftv ho.
p'~' 1 10 . Ir and fr . Rlchord KI~fer, 
Rlver"ldtt. 

IJ Ei\T II S • 
M rs. Jo ph Zl".man. 84. diM W~d"M

dill' .1 1 hl'r Mme. 914 F. BIOlllnhllll0n 
IroN , nfl<r Ion. IIIn •• 
Mn. Minn' 8 . Un a!ith t 80. dlrd Thur .... 

day ut twr hnllH', "'-0 N. V:m OUl pn 
h ,·,'1 , nrtl'r n luna IHIlt-Y. 

MJ'I. Calh('rinc p~ MUrJ)h ~·. 70. cliNt 
WednHdav at h .. r daW"hh.'r'.. hom ', WetL 
Dr~nch . Mt~r 8 lon, IIh,e •. 
Mr~ . Allee IIJrtllW, .7. dll'<1 Thurl'day 

nt Unl v('rc;Ily ho pltal nrtt>r a 'on" tII 
Jlft u . 

·MAlUUI\GF. 1,II'I:NRIlS 
To Donn 1.1 E. M,·v~r •. n . and lA J 

JOI"·'. 16. both of C<'(j , Rapid 
To John Mnr.lnnd, 20 ",d Carolyn 

Klein, n , nn'h of low, Cltv. 
Dl'ILDING PERMITS 

~partment for Rent 

ANTIQUE. ' Ch, .. 1 n. Choir with 
1)H'(llrptllnt . ,10 0" ... 1 tutf'f'tt , 136 ' 

Cut Glu <':t Utt . 13.&0 . ~1Iak'n Stonf'w.r~ 
PI ,II". IJ 50 . 12 Inch Hnvllnnd plnle. $5. 
Olh~r dl.he • . II.ndlitnd· Quill. 'I~. Orr 
w'Wll blnnkf'llt, IIew, 2 fnr S. 1iJPt"Clal 
b;l nplII lood 1' ..... I.u \ pa\At' ("{Qt . $!5 . Dial 
4910 r\'IL~ nlna.. jl"d . aturday • 

NEW 3·6 ~olt Alw8wr BO<l' molor. DI.I 
h'lotl 

R.EFRlGERATOR - ~ 
I 11<11. ~·rre .. nl 

'·1607 

( 0' 
.. ·ornparunenl. 

t F ---FOR SALE: Tabl. and roUt chal .... Slu-
d III lablt. DIAl 3507, 

LOOK III .·our .WeI Tho .. N nd. or "" .... 
pi reodlnl III. row.n cl ... llled _Uon. 

are '"'\LereJite-d In what you have to .elt 
lowln adJ •• t re. ul\.l. Coli tl91 lodayl 

LA DY'S .nd Man's SCHWINN Blcyclu 
3 Sp~.. ElCcell~nl c:ondIUon, Phone 

4303 

PART own~ ... hlp In Ercoupe. Dial 1375. 

CAMP ING EQUIPMENT: SI,cDln, batlll. 
oool<ln, QuIDm~nl. ele Phone mi. 

FULLER BRU HES· OEBUT&'iTE 
mell"" . Phone 4378. 

cos· 

-------'0 
,.OR SALE: Kin, .lId. trombone ",1111 

silver ~II, luOl Uk. 'l'W. Dial 8475 
II., 5 p.m. 

VIOLIN, pr Yo' r O~rm.n made. new, '40 . 
A •• ordlan, like new, 130. 0111 1· 1103. 

IIMPRO lap. r~ord.r. 140 below DreJ· 
enL cOIL. ~.oo. 1-037._. ____ _ _ 

good .0ndlUon. 

Loans 

LOANED nn IUn •. c~m"ra •. dl. · 
monda. C'lothln'. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. lilt Ea Butlin \011. 

QUICK LOA. On J~welry. clolllin • . 
radl". elc. KO K.El'E LOAN, l.2tl 'i 

LA R~ 3 room nportmenl wllh prlvn l~ <;. Dubuque 
bat In "COW buUdlnl. P rivate cntHlnce. _____ -..,~.....,.....,:_-----

HoI d cold w tor Completely furn ' Wanted 
Istwd . St-P<'rut(' hous~ (nr WlUlhlnl(: lint's -----......:::.::.=.::::..::=-----
In.ldev nd OUI.,ld. . Dial 4535. Aller 6. OtRL 10 sh.r. I.rle ap"tmenl. Cookln. 
M _18_._ 1_ _ . _ _ __ nnd plcnly of room Cor priVACY. Call 
LAROE Downlown Ap.,.lm.n!. S .. ltable _"_7_3. _ _ _____ ....... ___ _ 

10' 7. Phone 8·1527 GOOD U,..". Trailer Dial 6000. 

DELUXE b.~hclor .parlm~nl for Iwo TWO gradualo women ",.nt lu rnlahed 
ma1tt .tudent!: des.lrln~ ~ellr or more a J:)arlmf!nt. Clo!~ In. Bt..inn1n, June 1 

DttuDAnry. $70 00. Dial 5M8. or 7. Will SUblet. Call Ext. 4263. 

~OOM AND BOARD By GENE AHEM 

• 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rt! Sir t S.l':. 

CEDAR RAPID!';. lOW ,\ 

DIAL 4-0277 

For a Dai ly 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
":1 E. Wnshinllton P hone 8- 1 05l 

Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "While Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone Ise. No matter what it is - a 
lable. a rug, a refrigerator, a typewriter: a coat ... 
you can sell !t with a Daily Iowan Classi1iad ad. 

'S'/fJ . " 

"Junior is over earning money, cutting the MeDon Id' 
~ lawn. That's the McDonald boy,. doing vice versa.~" s 
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Because of Two Sons - Final Arguments Today in Accident Suit Yesterday In Washington Who says you 'can't 
Mother Refuses Juror's Duty, Final arguments are to be The defendant, Vernon Dearmin, 

heard today in an auto accident Wapello, In a counter-claim re- AUTO PRJCE CUT - The government ordered new car dealers 

Gets sii Months Jail Sentence 
da g s it in which lairns and quests S3,OOO to chop from their prices the amount they've been rharging ror th t! 
m~ e lU j t tal $3;250 District Judge Harold D. Evans I now-obsolete fifth tire - but It wasn't much of a break lor motorists. take it with you' 

coun er-~ a ms 0 ,. Thursday said he expects the case New car buyers will have to pay more than they will save under 
Both Sides ask damages from a I to go to the jury today. Testi~ the order if they buy a new tire from a tire dealer to use as a spare. 

crash on highway 218 near In- mony was completed by 3:30 p.m. • • • 
ellan Lookout hill Jan. 10. 1947. Thursday when court was re-

Keep up with SUI life the year around 
by .taking 

WATERLOO (UP) - An attractive 37·year·old mother, who 
pleaded that she could not leave. her two small sons, was sen· 
tenced to six months in a reforrh,atory Thursday for refusing to 
take a juror's oath in the Edward Beckwith murder trial. 

PlaintiUs in the case are cessed un'til today. BEEF CONTROLS - Rep. J{arold D. Cooley (D-N,C.) denounced 
James Lauman, A4, Otlo Ander- The lrial began Monday in dis- the government's beef price rollback as "confiscation" but Secretary 
son. and Glenn Cullen, all of triet court. It is the first jury trial of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan defended the plan and said It 
Sioux Rapids. They ask a lotal of of the May term which began may mean more beef. The Daily Iowan 

- District Judge Shannon B.' 
$27,250 for damages and Injuries. May 7. They clashed angrily over beel ceilings as catLlemen carried to 

with you this summer 

Take advantage of this 
Charlton pronounccd tllc sen· Des Moines Police 
tence on Mrs. Jeannette Watson, Id· Y h Greyhound 

F,ive New 
Adds 
Busses after the woman refused for a Ho In9 2 out. 

second time to take' the oath as a 
Juror. Her appeal bond was set 
at $1,000. 
• Mrs. Wlltson. wife of a tool de
signer, caused a courtroom scene 
earlier THursday after she . was 
sel~ted to serve with eIght otber 
'Vomen and three men 1It t1)e sec~ 
<md trIal of Beckwjth, 29-ycar
old Morrison man who was grant
ctd a new trial by the lows au
~reme court after being sentenced 
to die tor the muttl.tioD slaying 
(If Mrs. ]rma Jean Stahlhut, 22. 
, When Mrs. Watson first re
fused to take the oa.~h she told 
the judge "they talk about juv
enile delinquency-anli my chlld
rim are running about the neiah
borhood." She has two boysr ages 
3' aM 8. 
· The Judge then recessed'! court 
until 2:30 p.m. He advised Mrs 
Watson to s« all attorney during 
tfle recess. . 
• When court reconvened at 2:30, 

the judge pointed out ~o Mrs. 
Watson that her appliCl\tioQ to be 
excused from jury duty should 
have been made before she was 

• i!nal1y selected as one of the 12 
jurors. He said wilful refusal to I 

serve on a jury constitutes con
tempt of eourt and tha,t the pen
alty could be either a $~OO tine or 
a six months sent(!nce, 
\ Mrs. Watson's husband" WIl

ijam, rose in the courtroom and 
said, "wait II minute .... I told my 
Wile I she should serve on tl)e jury 
~t I 'don't haVE: any wiY to take 
<'Ire of our children." . 
{ Judge Charfton s~id I'le bad 
IIIv!!n Mrs. WatSOl) every Ol)POI'
~nity and now feli compelled to 
pronounce a six months sentence. 
.~ . , 

Mrs. Phillip'. Clapp 
Sues for Divorce · ' • Mildred ;Eth~l CI~pp, 4jJO S. 
Sum~itt street, has pe1itloned In 

~
oonson County djs t.rlcl court tor 
... orcc from Prof. Phl.tp O. Clapp, 

ead of the SUI music 4eparlment. ' 
.' Clapp has been (n ch.I'.~ 'Of the 

departmeht since 1919. The couple 
\\,IIS maJ;'r1ed , in Kansas' Clly, ' Mo., 
july 21, 1934. I 

Mrs. Clapp's attorneys. Brand
IIhaw, Fowler, Proctor apd "'Fajr
irave, Des Moines, filed her pet!
tio,h. Clapp entered an appearance 
through his attorneys, . Ries and 
O,ITIundson, Iowa Olty. 

DENTAL ELECTiONS 
3 . ~oscoe Feldman, D2, Ames, was 
~"cled president of the Associated 
Stul,ients of Dentistry Wednesday 
·venln,. Other olflc'lr!! elected 

were Robert Whiteside, D2, (Storm 
~ake, vice-preSident, arid Jack 
nand, 03, Iowa City, secretary-
t~easurer. . 

DES MOINES(A»- Two youths 
under arrest here, one 19 and teh 
other 17, 'have admitted "slrong
arm robberies" of two men, De
tective Chle1 Jack Brophy said 
Thursday. 

One of the robbery victims, J . 
'A. Pollock, 5~, was knocked down, 
kicked and robbed ot $8 In lhe 
driveway 0.( hill home here l!arLy 
Sunday after driving home from 
a fraternity banquet in Iowa City. 

The oth!!r victim, George T. 
Gulick, was threatened with 
knives, but had no money with 
him. 

'Brophy said that both the 
~utl1s, one of whom gave his 
name as Donald LeWis, 19, ot Des 
Moin~s, would be charged wlm 
robbery with aggravation. The 
name of the Juvenile was not re
vealed. 

The two also admitted then of 
an auto which was used in the 
Pollock robbery, Bl'o~hy said. 

aoth are being held in the city 
jail pending further questioning 
anu filing of clter,es, Brophy 
said. 

LBTTER VARalERS 
DUBUQUE IIll - Jerome Keat

Ing. Washington, national secre
tary Df the Association of Letter 
Car1'lers, will address a state con
vehtlon ot the orgaDization this 
weekend. 

The Greyhound busline is add
ing n\'e new buses each day to 
Its east and west bound sched
ules, officials here said Thursday. 

All new scheduled routes go 
into eflect May 24. There will be 
no change in the present sched
ule, they said. 

The new rou~s are : 
Two westbound buses, stopping 

only at Iowa. City, Des Moines 
and Omaha Neb., leaving here 
at 1:40 p.m. and 12:55 a.m 

One westbound bus stopping at 
all intermediate points between 
Iowa City and Des Moines, lea.v
ing here at 5:30 pm. 

Two eastbound buses stopping 
only at Iowa City, Davenport and 
Chicago, leating he.!' at 12 :30 
a.m. and 8:40 p.m . • 

$700 Physical Therapy 

Prize Awarded Student 
Mary Dorr, G, Waterloo, re

ceived a $700 physical therapy 
Rcholarship from the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
to continue her eight months ot 
study at SUI. 

Miss Dorr Is one of 20 Iowans 
awarded the scholarships, set up 
to help combat the critical short
age of physical therapists. 

'AIR LINES 
4 ' I \. 

.. iI IIOW acceP'1nQ a nn,lted ~um.ber of appHcatiolUl from 
June 9fGdua~ •• for the poalUon of 

·MAINLINER 'STEWARDESS, 
, Succ:naful ccmdldat .. wUl be ¢.on five weeka' training at 

Q\lI' .. eicpen.e, and mat ' poueu the followinQ mlnlmum 
, qualiflc¢tOIUlI • 

, 

, , 

• Attractln appearance and peraonaUty 

• 21-21 years of aQe 

• 6'2" and S'7" in he'CJ~t 
• Sla'Qle 

• Able to pau rl;ld plsyl.lcal examination, with 
20-30 Ylaloo in &Gcls eye, without glanel. 

PI~ contact yOW' B\UIiDe .. & Induatrlal Placement Office, 
Room 111, Uni.-.tty Hall for detaila, or write to United 
Ali Un .. , Inc •• 5959 South Cicero Avenue. ChlcGQo, DUnoil 

. I 

BOERNERS Shop, ·at 
a'nd 'have I . money left 

.5159 
(' value 

Kill. Moths 

Non-polsonoaa to blllDllll. 
o.e. net 11&&1. or 

bleaelL No ellDJIJi. 
eclor! Inupenslve. 

~· .. COMBINAT~ON 
I J 70 DEA~ ',: ".~ , 

BERLOU MOTHSPRA Y 
ste-. IIIOUI dam.,e for 
a run ",beu .. ed 
... dlret!&ec1 
C_u Ie a rear &0 
protect a lult 
ale a ~ear .. 
pro,"' a 
davenport 

GIANT 
PALMOLIVE 
LATHER CREAM 

Boerner's 
ANT SYRUP 

Topped with gob, of 

WHIPPEb CREAM 
BLACKLEAF 

Aerosol 
INSECT KILLER . &JdI ,.. klklh~~ .f 

&lie I11III11 and ~_ 
..... n .. OYena ...... 
DoIIl .......... II,. .... 
a lew ........ 

lSC A P1rene bomb &bat kills 
FUea. MOICIUI&oes, An~ 

/ Roaches, Bed Bun, 
IA8TY TO UIB ........ 

20c 
U toa ba" 

• Iteam Iron ••• 
We h.ft PIIft 

Mad. .. nr ewn .. bonto" 

21e a,aUou 
..... Joe ... coa .... er 

Eyeglass 'Tlssue, 
For Better Vi,ion 

book 

lI-n. bom'" 

• 

Pharmacy 
16 South Clinton St • . 

, . , 

Future Teachers Elect 
Severinsen President 

the senate banking committee their fight to wipe out not only the 
beef rollback order but to kill all price controls. Cooley is chairman 
of the house agriculture committee. 

• • • SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER 
Normal Severinsen, A2, Marion, TAX CUT - The house waYI and means committee votcd tcn· 

was elected new president of th(' tatively to lift the federal admission tax from high school athletic Daily Iowan mailed to you 
Forest C. Ensign chapter of the contests and other gatherings where all the proceeds ~o to non-profit 
Iowa Future Teachers associatJon educational, charitable and religiOUS institutions. anywhere in the United States 
T4.esday night at University high • • • k 15 $2 00 
school. He replaces Neil Jacobsen, CONTRACT INQUIRY _ The senatc~house small business com~ 15 wee s - June 9 to Sept. . 
A3, ReRdlyn . mlttec plans to question J.P. Lawlor of Ames next week about the d I $2 00 

Other officers elected for lhe airforces's rejection of a bid for a contract. Stop in to ay or mCji . 
195t-52 school year. were. Joan Aides of Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D-Iowa) said Lawlor will testify Daily Iowan - Corner Dubuque and Iowa 
Mochal, A3, Tama, vJce~presldent" . I 
and Beverly Nedrow A3 Mario!) I May 23. Lawlor s firm. General Filter company, made the low bid Iowa City, Iowa 
secretary-treasurer." , on an order for mobile deminerelizers for the airtorce late last ycar. -=-==_=-=-===-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==========t==::;::========..J :::::. ~I ~tUt •••••. .. LiU!' ..... ,' F · F .• -;. 1~1I#~ 

ttft:~ Ina cam·~ t '+1-•• 1 '_~"1 :: $1:; '''' • .,..1 
L • ...,.,.. ~~~~.. . ... .... '11" '....... ~~~~~ , '-;'1··" 
:1"::: Cleans Rugs iiiii; tdU ~» ~~ #~ :.tin and Upholstery ~Ut1 :::.: :1 1011' 'H __ " ••••• 

ReII'. 1.19 9Se' -". Beauti'fully I,. •• "" 1f.lH~ DISH DRAINER i •• ::; t:"U" iF~t. 
. . ~t~n; $ 2 ~tb!!' CLOTHESPINS 3ge ,.t!t Folds, upfolds in seconds • , . pe--

A lot of qu.ahty for a s":,all prIce. ~ttw.t' 19 " .. t .. 6 Dozen ........................... ........ tlUt feet for outoopr meals wherever ,v JU 
Rubber coating protects dishes ... I.,. ... ;.~ .,,,,,... ~ •• " •. go. Carries like lug- $1 AlIi 
won't .peel or soften. In red, yellow 1.:." 9 I 1~~!t: Long-lasting ... with smooth . wax- ~ • .,.,.\ gage. Sleel 24x60 inches ~-
01' whIle. ;td:. a "~1·'/o1 ed, polished finish, Standard size. t~t:t, , 

ti"."'. !::~:~ Slack up now! ~~!f~ 
.~ ·;~1." ~~ tU.. ~H1o._ , ! , 

mJmH.~~1ir~ .. t:-... ~ .. ~~~Hi!fi~gi~~~Ug~!h1ilj~~Hiliiiliiifffff~i!fiii_ , ~:!;:;1' .. " ~r ~~"'''. ~-' - ' . r tUt: T tnUl 
liltt: ,h:t: (I h :!;!:: WE HAVE A ::itt tun; ot es ~:!:U 

LIMITED STOCK ~ ~IH~t;j' Hili: 
OF iUtt ilid Hampers ~::Hs I.,t"ffi~;' ; •• " , ,;,. ..... 

~t ...... ,.1 ,,.,,,,.-

REVERE WARE t.t..... :::::: :f:::.: 
ml11W WH; ·t::t! 

ON HAIIO w.~ Lij.#~_ ;101;"1 U~Ui aste 9 8 t;:::: Plastic Tops :::t:; 
n ;;§!t.~ B k C ~tul Pearlwic.k Finish :::~:t 

Copper bottomed. 

-" . as et ·:t::. t::m 
--~ ... :.. " .. " 
~t5 :::-:; $ 8 5 9 ::~n: .. ~-t-.i •• u. ~ I" 'H Handy containers con· 

easy Lo clean. tHk.. Made to hold a lot. u:;:: I I1Ulf veniently sized for flour, 
I t ' th lid t~~,,; Easy to clean. Beau- t!:,~: on y ':::.:' sugar, coffee, tea, with 

comp e e WI s. U;"''1~ tifully decorated. t:n:: t:n:: snug fitting cov()rs . 
.~ .. ~~~n·-----,. ......... -.;.. ..... ~~"i ... ~ I.f!.~ ~"1'" 

emmili~Unimr~iWJffW~~m!:qrdi.ffUi~iH!nUU~Un!ii£iiif~ilili£l;iiit1!~g!i!!!!ii~fiiif!H;l 

Folding 
Lawn Chair 

. ~I~{'" .............. ,. .... M:t!--~~ .,.~... ~:rm· .............. · ...... H.~~~!'! ............. ~~!! ....... ,.. ..... ~!!! ... ~ ...... ~~~ ...... _ •• ~ ... " .. 4 .. ~ .. . 
• '<"." •• ~ ...... --... ~~ " . ~... t,.l, • .,.~t_ 

t C ttt ; , ~ tili$ 
I 'oseo ~~ - ¥if~ 
ml St I ~ ~ tm 00 S liff!l - -- ~fh 

'·:tt
4 '·"1 l1 \ All Sizes inti Household Scale IP ; 

t All Models tttiiii~ $ 3 3 9 fim ' 
All Colors t1";-' ifni 'flin fuu BORG BATHROOM SOALE : . 

Perfect chair for ouldool' surnrne~ ..,. Q> 9 95 $1695 ... u: $+ Watch your weight wllh thLs highly I 
living. Maximum comfort, min

6
irnUIl) ..,. ~ to ttttt Wonderfully handy, a~curate m+,t. \ accurate sca le. Compact, lightwpieht. I 

(weight. STtubtUlar steel t $ 96 .. ~,.d~ scale ... handsome addition to •• , Magnifying lens makes $7IB 
rame. ou canvas sea . " • •• ~.' . . ~". , f' t 

Available in rcd or yellow. ~.-l1-; your kitchen. With glass face. ~ j I,~r.cs easy 0 . , ,li"'!1 ilS·pound capacity. WUIOS easy lo read ......... ~ 

EmI!.,.!·· ... ·:!-f.i.·m.;~-i.nmm-..... 'j,.:j~ tm'" ~ , 
_ 

.... 1L ..... P ... _~ •• _,. .. - r.~n t " .. 
.... ,. .... ~ .. H ................... '" ,.. -.;~ .. r'" • ' poo , ,. •• ~ . ~ ... fJ. .............. - ... ..... .......... ,.......1""' ... __ . ... .......... ... .. ...~... ..... ~ .... .,.. f: 

.t~~ .mmtU!!!~n!tH;;;n~ .. t:;th~nnma::minn1t:tiand:iHdn:~:1:~t!n!:!::::::UHh~i:~:!:H:n::f::HH:$:::::i::ill 

l ' !\~tH{.::ttu".t::::~ ..... + ... .:tt: ... :$rt!~tiil;. tt!!~!:::~~~h~!:! :::::;; "H:!!t!:n~H!!: ~.::~; a!! ~!!:::::. nt! •. 

uray. L " '4" "~44"-4"''' .....•• 4· ~ut~ PI t e nUE West Bend ,j 
~nu~ as Ie t!tt~t .' : 

20 Piece tint h If iii!; F II' : 
Luncheon Set It?! S e igUl u V : t :nt~ ~!!!t~ 

Beautiful Pal tel 
Colors 

Special 

.' tUt., p !:!tt A t te
• "G E I tim aper il~lt u oma Ie 

, · • ron i\iU Eo,; to "~o - mitabl' io .,,,Ii- ml~l Pe' reo I at:o' r 
Fully automatic :;:t.,..U ful colors - long lasting, complete t~t~!: 

·;..t~ with border. ~H'" 

$
N,eW

2
LOW P9rices tili~ 12 ft. Roll $1 00 fti~t~ $com,PJot,e with9COSrd 

• .,.-;.;..\ h ... ~\ ...... ' .$200 .' •• '1 .1 H·" ...... . . .,.... ~,~ ... . 
..... - 30 ft Roll ' .. ~-.,. . .• ".... ~ ..... ~. 
....... HH~ It..·Uiuu·n:u;nnH.;::t: fin . , •• ,..j ., ... , .. ....... nm~ ... ,..·H--.. !..,. .... ......... "'. m! "-. ....... ~ ...... . -- .... -........... -- __ ... _ .... ,. .... ;.t" .. ~ -~- ....... - •• . - -- _ ...... ,.. ... ... 

~.·.;~~~:::::i::~i~.~, I t::t.i ••• ;;;;;::::::tt::~~".:: •••. :!;::::~!.~~:.:!:~:~!!.~ •• ~:~:::::::-..... :~:::::::::::~ 
~. • ........ ~1:l~.~_~#~~~;.. ~.~t:*::-l •• ~~ •• -•••• ~~::···:::: •• ~.- ... ,.::~:!·~ ••.• ::;:: •.• ~.~-.::::.-•• ~ .... ~.;;~~~ 

Beverage Set 
Save on this large pitcher 
with 6 tumblers. All at
tractively decorated. 

ReqWGr 1.19 

98c' 

~· ... .:::tt:ittti-:;;;;t;;;;~t;;~~~:::~!~ ~~~·.:~:~!!f!~.!.;;::~:!!!!!~~;:::::::t!:~!!~t~ 

WE DELIVER - OPEN MON. EVE. 

Lenoch & Ci.lek 
The Hardware Store of True Value 

MEMBER OF IRHA 

Pil.ener 
Glass Set 

Hand~me crystal-clear 
pilserter glasses. Well
made comfortahle to bold. 
7Jh Inches high. 

Reg. $2.19 .. 

' N I '1.81 
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